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Ot SSUtfels %\t\*i |lttos,

[V»o;rd io Politics, Literary, Miscellaneous, and
Uencral Intelligence, ia the largest and chbatbst
village newspaper published in the Stale; and will

ae sent (tree of postage in Shelby county, m single

subscribers, at

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
IN AD V A N C K .

<>r.*2 ftO payable withinsix montht-aftersubecrib-

ing—at which time allsubeeriptions will be consid-

ered due. and chargeable with interest. No paper

discontinued (except at theoptionof the Editor) un-

til all arrearage* arepaid. A failure to notify adis-

coni i nuance, will be ronsidered a new engagement,

and the paper lorwatdcd accordingly.

t^r Kny person procuring us FIVE subscribers and

rt muting us 910, will receive a copy one yeargratis.

20 copies f30; and larger clubs at the aame rate.

tT All letters and communications through the post

office to the Eduor must be sent free ol pot'age.

I 1 00
25

1 50
4 00
7 00
12 00
30 00
40 00
60 00

The circulation ol the Shelby Weekly News is

Urge, and is constantly increasing. As a medium of

communicating with the public, its general and wide

circulation affords rare opportunities. Terms are as

lollows

:

For a aquarc, 12 lines or less, one insertion.

Lach additional insertion

Post and Processioning Notices, each

For 12 lines or less three months
For 12 lines or leaa six months
For 12 lines or leas twelve months
Quarter s column 12 months, or a column 3.

Halt a column 12 months, or a column 6 ...

One column for 12 months •

g^-Regular advertisers and all others sending com-

munications, or requiring notices, designed to call at-

tention io any public entertainments, where charges

are made for admittance ; all notices of private aaso-

ristions ; every notice designed to call attention to

private enterprises, or calculated or intended to pro-

mote the personal interests of individuals; or thst

do not possess general interest ; will only be inserted

with the understanding that the aame is to be psid for,

at the rate ol fr* cmli per line. If inserted in the edi-

torial column which can be only at the discretion of

the editor) the aame will be charged at the rate of not

h$* than twenty cent* per line.

Advertisements not considered l>v the year, half-

veal I v or quarterly, unless specially agreed upon; and

the pf,v.le*e of yearly advertiser, will be confined to

their regular business, and other advertisements, not

relating to then business as rgreed for. to be psid tor

extra. Advertisements not marked by the advertise*

the i.umber of insertions, will be inserted till forbid.

tT Yenrlv advertiser* have the privilege of alter-

ing their advertisements four time* during the year.

More lreque— changes will I* charged lor.

fl-j" Announcement ol Marriages and Deaths pub-

licised gratis. Obitunrv Notices, Tributes of Re-

spect, etc.. will be charged five cent, per . :ek eight

v ore's ;—the money to accompany the manuscript.

tZrProfetHonal and BusineSB Card,, of six lin**

or lei* interted once 50c; one month 91; six month*

94; one year Ufa ,ub,eriber\ 95; tf not. 9"-

Having recently added a variety of new type to our

JOB OFFICE, we are now prepared to execute all

orders for any r.nd even- kind of Job Printing, in the

at elegant atyle. on abort notice, and at prices that

will not fail.o give aatiafact ion

O" Ornamental Printing with gold, bronres and

colored inks.

IJiofrssional iTarUs.

DR. GEO. A. THROOP,
OESPECTFILLY lenders his Professional aer-

1\ vices to the citnens of Shelbyville and us vicin-

itv in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

CrOffice at the Drug Store of Thos. J. Tbroop

Bro Residence, aame formerly occupied by J.

I Sh.rr.rd. March 15, 1856 .y843

|)K. WILLI A H HMGUEIOM.
HAVING permanently located in Shelbyville. re-

spectfully tenders his professional services tc

the c.uxens of the town and vicinity.

WOflW same as formerly occupied by Dr. Glass,

ophite the Reddmg House. Jan 25.1654 jjg

t v casta. R- illiott-

I RAM- a* ELLIOTT,
ATTORN FYS-AT-LAW , Louisville. Ky.. will

promptly attend to all bu

II.M'HrNKY T. B. COCHRAN.

M'HKVRV 6i COCHEAI,
ATTORN I ^.\M,AW, Shelbyville, Ky.

Office on Main street, two doors eist of the

Poe4 Office. Jan 24, 1855

JOSH 0 A TK V IS.

AT T «» K N K Y - A T - L A W . Shelby

ville. Ky . trill practice mthe Courts of Shelby,

and adjoining counties. Jan 4. 1854 L.m665

BEN. I>. P. STA>DEFORl).
\ TTORNEY AT LAW. Louieville, Kv..—will

j\ practice ir the courts of She!by and Jefferson

fC3T Particular attention pa id to collecting.

Office on west side Fifth street. I up stsirs) between

Mstn and Market.
April 23 1856. biiiS4!'

THOS. jT, THROOP.
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW, Shelbyville. Ky.. bat

J\ removed his Law Office to the room immediate

ly above Joseph Hall s Drug Store.
' jarEntrance bv the iron stair-way a' the corner.

Feb 21, 1855 ly?88

J. M . \ AV. C . HILLOCK,
4 TTORNFYN AND COl-NSELl/ORS AT

J\. LAW, Shelbyville. Ky. Office in the brick

building on the southwest corner of the public square

MM 625

T. W . BEOWy W.C. WBITAXE1

IIOWI a* WHITAKER,
ATTORN EY»-AT-I>AW, will give prompt at-

tention to all business en i rusted to their care in

Shelby and the adjoining counties, and in the Court

of Appeals rr Office u Hall's Building, firat floor

two doors from the corner April if. 1854 743

tyr %t)cibi) Items.
CTJOHN W. PRUETT. Esq.. is our Agent at

F rankfort; and is fully authorized to receive subscrip
tions and advertisements for the Shelby News, and
to receive and receipt for payment of the same.
r>-Mr. S. H. PARKIN. Newspsper Agent,

;° 80. 4th street, west of Walnut is ourauthonsed
Agent in ConmrAn, Ohio, to receive subscriptions
and advertisemetiteforthe Shelby News, and receipt
for t he payment t hereof

.
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I know not. that I know thee now.
Or will, in after years ;

Yet, in the sweetness of thy name
Thy leva- like form appears.

Fair Mikkib,—in that gentle name
What epells of magic lie,

To atrcw life's path with summer flowers.

And light the frowning sky

'

Thy sunny face I long to

Thy gentle hand to
|

To lietcn to thy thrilling I

Thy

I 've read thy words of gentleness.

Which to my raptured ear,

Have seemed like holy drops of bah

To soothe my heart while here.

And though my life be mixed wit

And smiles in tears shall and,

How sweet 't would be for me to t

That you will be my friend.

Fain would I bind a sunny wreath

From love's glittering bowers,

And crown thy path with starry gleams,

And gild thy youthful hours.

Shall I not soon thy face bsLold.

And hear that merry tone.

And with affection grasp thy hand

With fondness in my own I

And now, fair one. sweet be thy lite.

And sweet thy final day ;

E'er be thy heart as pure as now—
Thy m.nd as bright alway.

May pictured dreams of sunse

Across thy spirit play.

And IsturEi. inspire thy song,

Our gentle Mixjue Ma*
Shelbyville, Ky.. M.y. 185b.

JA*B> U CALDWaXL. MAEI0K C TAT

CAEDAVELL & TAYLOR,
A TTORKEVS-4T-LAW, Shelbyville. Kv.A Office on the Public Square, weat of the Cqjpi

House. Feb 14. 1855 too787

CIRCUIT COURT.
t^TTerm* commence on the third Monday in March

and September, and continue twelvejuridical days.

Judge—William F. Bullock, of Louisville.

Com'lth'* Attorney.—E. S. Craig, "

Clerk:—William A. Jones.

J|«*frrr«>s**»i**«Wi—Henry Bohannon.

COl'NTY COURT -COUNTY OFFICERS.

*3rThe Providing Judge holds his Court MaKi
—lerms commencing on the first Monday in March

.

June. September. and December.

The Presiding Judge will be at the Court Houae

on every Friday, to transact Probate business.

93rCountv Court terms commence aecond Monday in

•ach month. Court of Claims held at May term.

rrending Judge:—Joe P. Foree.

County Court Clerk —Hector A^

County Attorney:—Thorny B.
'

,S h, rif: -William D. Bowiand

Deputy Skertj*:-J.r Middleton, E.B. Sain.

JStn Mum A. Dear
A**e**or.—Alpheus P. Hickm.n.
SlandiugCommttiiouerto tettlewilh Executor*,

Adminftrmtor*. d>—J" s Whitaker.

tuiatrtle*.—M«iitrttfi'Coiiii.—Coiiltklei.

\rt Pt*tr,ct '
. Fa azieb and John Hall. Magis-

trates; it .a well, Constable. Courts: first Fri-

day in Mnrck, Jasw, September and December.
Ind—RsSai « tasand A. Barhtt, Magistrates;

C.R.T«Ei ^tx».CooataWe. Courts: Saunders',
on Tueadt ' snd Banvett'a. on Thursday, after
thesecW Monday in March.June. September,
and Dec< n. ntt.

Ird-CWv.ii. mid Johji Davis, Magistrates; J
R F lis. C«MUbie. Courts: White's, onthe
1st -aturdsy, and Davis' a. on the last Friday
in March, June. September and December.

|l jtM.tr and J ESooowaiT, Magiatrates;

W il Maso 5. Constable Courts: fosmhSatur-

dav in Marcli. June, September and December
' .a—A D Walls* and H B. Olitx*, Magistrates:

D.C.T*t,»oTT, Constable. Courts: Waller's, on
r,r*i Fridav and Oliver'a, on the last Monday

,

in March. June. September and December.

ith—Wat Pre* and J H Nealx. Magistratea; W.
H. G»AVt». Constable. Courts: aecond Satur-

day in March. June. September and December.

TfA -H S C a ems* and W M BrairaTT. Magiatrates;

W WPabk sa. Constable Courta: Carris's.on

the second Friday, and Burnett's on the last 8at-

urdav. in March. June. September. December.
fit. Dutriet—0 M Ra kdali and Wat L McBripk.

W.8P*enbarton.Cona^abl«. Courta:

To the JtarUtu—bv miltow.

Sweet birdie ! thou hast come again

To cheer me with thy joyous voice ;

To chase away my load ol pain

And make mv weary heart rejoice

;

I love to hear thy silvery notes.

As through the air the cadence floats—

1 hey bring me dreams of pleasures past,

Of joys that were too dear to last.

Again I hear thy gushing straine.

Sweet as a chiming silver bell,

VVhcn twilight hovers o'er the plains

Where love and hope, and f riendship dwell.

Dear Martin, whither did'st thou go,

When winter's bitter blasts did blow f—
Before the flowers began to spring.

Where did'st thou fold thy trembling wing/

I love to hear thy cheerful voice

As the blithe carols float along ;

They mtnd me of departed jsys.

That blest mc when my heart was young ;

When bird and bee. and leaf and I

Did charm me with a magic power.

Ere I had felt the anguish keen.

That lurks in every bliss unseen.

But birdia, I will learn from thee

To be as cheerful as I may.

And when misfortune's frowns I see

Look forward to the M better day,"

When clouds and atornis no more ar

And I 'II be free from pain and care.

And life's short scone shall pass i

As calmly as a summer dav.

V*«dyU, MM,. Ky .. May, ia=»«..

Yar "Tb« Sh«lbT Ne»i

l.tncn to my •flothn:—bt n. walk.

M y he.d is bowed, my thoughts oppress'd,

—

1 cannot tell the reason why

;

My heart is heavy and distress'd.

—

The tesr-drop stands in either eye.

I've been thinking of the sunny past,

When dreams of pleasure filled my mind :

When in boyhood's glee the hours flew fast,

W,ih loving friends, ao true .nd kind.

But Time 'a been bu.ily on tha wing.

And wrought a change in many a plan ;

With me the change 'a a mournful thing.

The Soy 'a grown up to be the man.

I 'm standing now on the narrow verge.

And trying to dream of future days;

But still I aee Old Time's dark surge.

And hear it chant ita solemn lay-.

I would not lift the mysterious veil.

That hides the future from my view:

—

Lest many a tearful, plaintive wail

Be heard, of which I never knew.

What Borrows may lie before my face !

What storms of trouble still may coma '

Aa I 'm onward urged in the weary race.

From the happy scenes of my childbood i

Father or Maacics ! smooth my way ;

Prepare my heart for every change

;

That I may gain Eternal Day,

And through Thy blissful bowers range

Taylonville. Ky., May, 1856.

The Alexandria Gazette states that coun-

terfeit bank notes on fhe Bank of Scotts-

ville, Ya., are in circulation. The coun-

terfeit is effected by pasting the figures 950

on the top and in the body of the notes over

the figure and word seven. This bank nev-

er issued any notes but those of the denom-

ination of five, six, seven, eight, and nine

Gin. Gbiene's Grandchildren.—Ed
F. Randolph writes to the National Intel

ligenrer from Iowa, that a granddaughter of

Gen. Nathaniel Greene is now an inmate

of the house of Dr.G. M. Hinkle.oi* Decatur

county, in that State. Her father, Jno. Ne
ville Greene, left live children, who are

orphans and destitute.

Gen. Greene, it is well known, became

involved in pecuniary difficulties previous

to his death: still a portion of his family are

in comfortable.if not affluent circumstances.

If any of his descendants are in the state of

destitution described by Mr. Randolph, it

becomes the imperative duty of the govern

ment to provide for them immediately.

I*t it never be said that the graudchil

of the man who was second only to Wash-
ington in the services rendered to this coun-

try in the Revolution, should be dependent

upon the charity of atrangars for their daily

• %2 PER A N N I .M. I> A I) Y \ \CE.

WHOLE NO: 8631

One hundred Polish families, mostly far-

mers, have settled in Karnes county, Texas,
near the San Antonio river. The Texan
says

:

"They are quiet but energetic people \-r~

they are acquiring our language fast, and
have already built up quite city, includ-

ing a large and beautiful church thai is now
finished."

A Noble Sentiment. —Hon. Win. R.
Smith, of Alabama, uttered the following

sentiment in the late American Convention
at Philadelphia

:

"Talk about dissolving the Union ! why,
sir, I believe the American Union is a po-

litical indestructibility ! It will endure for

ages yet to come, and will look down upon
thousands of traitor's graves !"

Tha Savannah (Ga.) Republican, is out
in favor of Mr. Fillmore, and says: "We
have seldom known a political convention
that was not an unmitigated humbug. The
past life and public acts of such a man as

Mr. Fillmore afford a better guaranty than
all the resolutions ever drawn."

A country parson had a singular peculi-

arity of expression,always using the phrase,

"I flatter myself," instead of "I believe."

Having occasion to exhort his congrega-
tion during a revival, he "flattered himself"
that more than one-half of them would be
damned

!

Mr. Soule, late Minister to France, ad-

dressed the citizens of New Orleans, by
invitation, on the night of the 28th, on the

affairs of Central America. Mr. S. pledged
his honor that Rivas Government would be
recognized by our Government. Walker
was a great man. All the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment wanted was $250,000 to unite the

Central American States into one indepen-
dent Republic. The money would be re-

imbursed. Subscriptions were commenced
immediately.

Violent Deaths in California.—The
Nevada Journal upon this subject says :

"The number of men who meet with vio-

lent deaths in California cannot be less than
fourteen hundred a year, at the rate these
deaths are occurring among us at present.

The number resulting from mining casu-
alties is enormously large, and will doubt-
less increase in proportion to the extension
of hydraulic washing. Those killed in this

manner are the bone and sinews ol the

State, and California could much better af-

ford to lose another class of men. The
deaths by bank caring exceed U this time
the homicide calendar. At the rate this

mortality goes on, it will require the ave-

rage number of men brought by five steam-
ers to supply the places of those who meet
with violent deaths."

Justly Punished.—We hear that at a De-
mocratic meeting in Moniteau county, held

some week or two ago, a foreigner, so green
from "Faderland" that he could not dis-

charge the duties of the chair with any ease
to himself or satisfaction to the spectators,

was called upon to preside. With the lit-

tle that he knew, and the direction of those

present, the chairman passed through the

meeting until a committee on resolutions

was to be appointed. The chair proceed-
ed to the appointment of the committee in

broken English, but not knowing his men,
he appointed a commitfee of Know Noth-
ings, who, after being absent a short time,

returned with a string of resolutions en-

dorsing Fillmore and Donclson, which
were read ! But what became of them, our
informant did not si.itc. They ought to

have been passed, whether they were or

not.

—

Lrr. Express.

How Maby Miles a Pointer's Hand
Travels.—Although a printer may be ail-

ting all day. yet, in his own way, he is a
great traveler, (or at least his hand is,) aa we
shall prove. A good printer will set 8,000 I

ems a day, or24,000 letters. The distance i

traveled over by his hand will average one
\

foot per letter, going to the boxes in which
they are contained, and, of course, return- <

ing making two feet every letter he seta.

—

JHrrranttlf anH Jfuimsf)mg.

SHELBYVILLE CLOTHING
WTORE.-J ADLER. Dealer in Genilemen'a
KJ Clothing and Furnishing floods, Boy'sClothing.
&.p- has now o:i hand a full supply of

LATEST I VSIIIONS * BEST QUALITY.
Cloth, caasimerc, lasting, lustre, Marsailles. linen,
and China silk COATS, from SI to 820. Pants and

This would make a distance, each day, of I

Vmu
- n ful1 »^ck, from is cents up to $8

48,000 feet, or a little more than 9 miles ;

'

and, in the course of the year, leaving out
j

W'lI.COCIC. t*BO. ||

.

S T R A \V
1I7ILCOCK, ROGERS & FRAL*V. m.nulac
' „ ,l

.
,rer!' "nporfrs and wholesaU dealers n,STRAW BONNETS „nd If NTS. No 201 Mar-

ket. Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand a lar^c assortment of Strar

ancy Bonnets. Panama, leghorn and Palm

as. tb«*. r. riii.iv

GOODS.

leaf Hats. Straw Ti
Caps and Eur IfctsiaV «»l

May 14. I8U

;id Artificial flower

jtttsccllanrous.

BLANK l)Ei:i)s.
AND llf.XNUTSofeTeryde fraill.

THE .NEWS .

Sunday, the member travels 3,000 miles.

A Hard Case.—The Petersburg Gazette,

alluding to the difficulty experianced bv the

anti-Americans in finding grounds for op-
posing Mr. Fillmore, remarks

:

The troth is, Mr. Fillmore, we must con-
fess, is rather a "hard case.

BOYS' ( I.OTIIIX;, of eien dcaerlptlon
Trunks, Carpet Bags, I'mbrellas, straw and Cash

mere Hats; Shuts, Drawers, Shirt Bosoms. Collars,
neck and pocket Handkerchiefs, dec. &<•.
03- Whole Suit, for Men, nt ft.
Indian Rubber <ioo<K an assortment always

on hand.
April 30, 1856. too86U

CLOTHI>GI CLOTHING]
^TANDEFORD & NEWLAND intitc the at-
*J tentioti of gentlemen to their aalection oi'gemlc-
niens' FINE CLOTHING, for Spring and Sum-

Almost any i

mer WF"r - They were purchased fror

» - -«-- - i

',r?Mt houses in New York, and embnother man has some vulnerable point, per-
" r

^l" r.
u
"!!?..'=

n
f..?-

cw
-
Y
.

ork
'
a"d ST?*' r""

|

ana most beauiilul assortment tver brought u> >hel
sonally or politically, which might be su

cessfully assailed. But his exalted private

character, his unyielding integrity, and his

consistent, patriotic, and national course,
while President of the United States, are

familiar to the country, and the scurrilous

and abusive mode of warfare usually resort-

ed to by anti-Americanism will prove un-
availing. The disengenuous charge of Ab-
olitionism won't do this time. It is a "lee-

tle" too stale to be relished even by the
unsuspecting and credulous portion of the
party. The people at large will regard it

as an insult lo their intelligence, and will

treat so unjust and groundless an imputation
with the scorn nnd contempt it deserves.

by ville. A fit guaranteed.
63rCall and see. CtotUag Room up stairs

Shelbyville, April .M). I*.*;. tlB;

W. It un*Y. JAft , fj, TOPD

GRAY A. TODD,
( lONKECTIOVERS. and Dralers^m Flail
V> GROCERIES mi a || kmds. Fine Teas, Spices.
I ruiis, Nuts. English and America?! Sauces and
Pickles. Havana Segars, Foreign and A men. an
Sweetmeats. . \c Alao—Pure old Brandies
Winea. &.c . corner of Main nnd Ann streets.
Frankfort, Ky. » Cl—lli ft I !! I aken in
exchange.

Jan 23, MM bm836

SPRING, 1S5<;.
NEW GOODS I

^TANDEFORD &. NEWLAND have i he pleaO sure to announce to their friends and customers

Prksidestial.—The Washington corres-

1

pondent of the New Orleans Crescent, thus
j

writes on the Presidential question :

The belief is gaining ground here that
j

Mr. Buchanan will bn choked off by the
j

combined exertions of the other Presiden-
tial aspirants. There has been, of late, a

very decided manifestation of hostility to
J

Old Buck. My impression is that what is

left undone by the politicians here, will be

finished by the two-thirds rule, and that Mr.
Buchanan will be again shelved. If so,

Pennsylvania is good for Fillmore against

any other man by thirty thousand majority.

The same two-thirds rule will probably
kill off Pierce, Douglas, and Hunter—and
then the Democracy will have again to fish

among the minnows for a Presidential can-
didate. As Tom Corwin said, after the

nomination of Pierce, "no man is safe now."

To illustrate the temper of the people in

Virginia, with respect to the nomination of

Mr. Fillmore, I will give an extract from a

private letter from a Democratic friend in

Northumberland county, which was receiv-

ed yester Jay. He says

:

"If the popular demonstrations through-
out the country, or the popular expression of

the masses amongst whom I have mingled
since 1 left Washington, are reliable sour-

ces of conjecture a» to the complexion of

party strength, and furnish any criteria for

an opinion of the acceptability of a ticket,

those made in favor of Fillmore are certain-

ly as flattering as his most ardent admirers
and friends could wish. I have never seen

a demonstration so spontaneous, and so

little tainted with political clap-trap. The
people seem less disposed to follow politi-

cal leaders than I ever before saw them."
I learn from other sources, that the same

feeling exists all over the State. Certain-

ly it ought to exist, and I see no reason why
an honest and conscientious Democrat may
not rally to the support of a national states-

man like Mr. Fillmore, as cordially as to

the nominee of the Cincinnati Convention.
Why can we not have more liberality and
less party tyranny in our Presidential elec
tions I

Fxoi ano, France and Ri ssia.— Accord-
ing to the Westminster Review, Russia
possesses in Ktirope and Asia a surface of

348,165 square miles, occupied by 85,183.-

437 inhabitants. France and Kngland pre-

sent an area of 15,530 square miles, occu-

pied by 63.407,090 inhabitants. While
England has 4,839 inhabitants to the square

mile, and France 3789, Russia in Europe Pecls -

has only 647, and on the whole of her em- 1

I'nder the caption of "A little plain talk

about the Presidential election," the New-

York Herald, of the 24th, puts forth the

following truthful anil pertinent remark :

Of the two parties yet to come into the

field, the Democratic organization is gene-

rally supposed to have the brightest pros-

The Democratic party is too much
the influence of pro-slaverv senti-

boldly avowed, that thepire only 83. It is this want of cor.centra-
:

nient
f

> ?*f
11

\

e
t

lion which renders it of the first necessity next b:Utle ,s »• » c e,,t,re|y U P»" *•
that Russia should connect her scattered negro

,

,ssue
;

1 *******
?
f v

x
ote" who

people and provinces by internal communi- ha
y,

e ""etofore acted with the Democracy,

cation. Mere extent of surface and num- will say th.s is too much; and thev will be

bers arc otherwise sources of weakness, cs- rig |,t
- ,

1 h
,

e «reat v >ctone. of the deinocra-

pecially in defensive warefare. This has cy—thc ^ Mr - Jefferson and the

onlv been discovered when she was assail-
seconfl triumph of General Jackson—were

ed on diverse parts of her extended empire M()t won *V— * n >' sectional issue. When

by the allies in thc last campaign of the war. lhe Democrats party makes its pro-slavery

She has hastened to make peace that the sentiment Us only distinctive principle, the
. _ " Hyini <vt y* «• 4 a J t ft I > Aft *v*>w* « m ma siat" SB an I

may repair this defect.

The Universe, the leading Roman Cath-

olio journal of France, and indeed, of Eu- 1

rope, lays down, on the 3d of April, the fol-

lowing axioms :

"Railroads are not a progress ;

"Telegraphs are an analagous invention;

"The freedom of industry is not a pro- 1

gress

;

"The invention ofgunpowder is not a pro-
i

gress ;

"Machines derange all agricultural labor;

"Industrial discoveries are a sign of a-

basement and not of grandeur."
We like these broad statements. There

can surely be no mistake as to their intent,

no overclouding and mystifying meanings
in such sharp, curt axioms. Now the peo-

ple know what is orthodox doctrine as re-

gards human improvement. It is the mid-

dle ages, versus the present, and they can

choose between the philosophy and achieve-

ment of these two eras.

We presume very fev. ol our readers are

aware that Hon. James Buchanan tried his

fortunes in Kentucky and failed. We find

the following in the Glasgow paper

:

We are indebted to the reading of one of

the speeches of the late Ben. Hardin, made
in the convention to revise the constitution

of Kentucky, for a part of the history of

Democratic party then becomes as sectional

as the abolitionists themselves, and it ceases

io be entitled to the support of all honest

men. North or South. The party calling

itself Republican, which has been organized

out of a mass of floating material—old-line

Whigs, disappointed Democrats, and dis-

gusted

JOHN O.PETRY
HAS just received and opened the largest and most

beautiful stock of Ladies, Gentiemens, and Chil-
dren's BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS.ererex-
hibited in Shelbyville, at his new store next door to

the Telegraph Office, amongst which may be found
the following

:

Ladies' fine lasting Gaiters, with heels;

Do. fine satin Do. Do.
Do. do. kid Boots, extra;

Do. do. kid Slippers, with bows;
Do. do. kid village Lace Ties;
Do. do. kid Buskins, home-made;
Co. do. morocco Burkins, do.

Do. do do Boots;
Misses' fine kid Slippers;

Do. do. tan color lasting Gaiters;

Do. do. black do. do.

Do. do. p tent leather glove-top Boots;
Do. fancy color button Boot*;

Do. goat morocco Boots;

Do. ca ,r Boots;

Mens' patent leather Boots:
Mens' fine ealf Boots. Eastern and home-made:

Do. do. Congress Shoes, home made;
Do. do. morocco Shoe^ and Boot?;

Do. do. calf Oxford Ties;
Do. coarse Shoes;

Do. cloth-tipped Slippers;

Do. enameled do.

Do. Morocco do.

Do. calf do
Boys' fine calf Boots;

Do. do. Oxford Tie.;

Do. do. Morocco do.

Do. coarse Shoes;
Youths' fine calf Boots;

Do. do. Oxford Ties;
Children's lasting Gaiters, various colors;

Do. kid Shoes;
Do. Morocco Boots;

Do. fancy colored Ancle Tics;

Do. ki 1 and Morocco Ancle Ties;

Do. Morocco welt Boots;

together w ith our full assortment of homa-made work
for Ladies and Gentlemen, which we are constantly

making to order, of all shapes and patterns, from La-
dies' f nest white kid Gaiters to Mens' coarsest Shoes,
which,from past experience,wejwill not hesitate to say
that it is the best in the county, until we can see bet-

ter. Our prices arp moderate, and our terms are

agreeable. We invite our friends to call and exam
inc our stock. I' will cost them nothing to look at

them, therefore call and see the styles and prices be-

fore going elsewhere, at Capt. thane's corner, next

door to the Telegraph Office.

JOHN C PETRY.
Shelbyville, May 14, 1856

.
too8T»2

J. Da ifc Ra A. SMITH
Are now recermm and opening

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

STOCK OF GOODS
Ever exhibited in Shelbyville, embracing

Every thing- for Sitrin^ and Summer trrar.

Our stock was selected from the largest and best

houses in the east, und purchased upon such terms
as to enable us to say that we can ofier as rrreat in-

ducements io purchasers as any other house. In our
slock may be found the followmc:

A fine lot Striped and Plaid Chena Silks;

Rich fancy and black Moire Antique Silks;

Rich plain Porde Soirc Silk, for evening dresses;

Oriental Sunset Silks,
"

Foulard and Glace Silks;

Very superior plain black Silks;

Black mourninc Silks, with while stripes;

Rich Valons d' Ispahan Silks;

Fine plain and printed Organdie Muslins:
Plain and figured Bareges and d'Laines;
Plain, plaid and striped deBage, for .Irrsses:

Plain and plaid Challies;

Printed and striped Brilhantes;

Ribbons, ol every color, width, figure and qmlilj ;

Bonnets, a most beautiful assortment;
French Lawns and Ginghams;
Rich Valenciennes Collars and Sleevea. in setts;

ffomton and Maltese Collars. Capes and i<- - - -.

Brussels Collars and Sleeve*, in BSttaj
Black Lace and Love Veils;

Embroidered Linen Setis;

Plain Linen Collars and Sett-;

Black and white crape Collars;

Tarlfton and Swiss Collar?:

Enslish thread. Valenciennes and MbJbBM LmN
and Edgings;
Swiss and Jaconet Edgings and Insertinus;

Embroidered and corded Skirts;

Iri h Linen, Linen Sheeting, Table Linen;
Linen Toweling; Bed Ticking; Cotton Check;
Heavy Cottonade: Attakapas Cotton:

l ine black and fancy French Cassimers
Fine black and colored French Cloths:

White and figured Marseilles Vesting;

Kid Gloves, all sizes and colors;

Silk and Thread Gloves, all colors;

Ladies and Misses Hose, all kinds and sues;
Gents and Boys J Hose, every quality and price.

ft^"tVe invite our friends to call and examine our
stock. It will cost them nothing but their time to

look at them and see the styles and prices.

J. D. & R. A. SMITH.
April «.», 1856 tMI

that they are now receiving their

Spring Stork,
a large portion of which is now open tor i

Please call and examine.
Cr" We will take tow and flax and

linen, feathers. &.c.. in exchange for Goods.
STANDEFORD A- NEWLAND

March 26. 1856 tfeU

JOHN F. CHIIf9.
MERCHANT TAILOR, Sbelbyville.K

On the Public Square, opposite tl

Court House, in the room under the Oi
Fellows' Hall, has just received from New
York, a fine assortment of French black, blue
and fancy colored CLOTHS and CA8SI-
HERB of she lavat style and fashion—both
solid and fincy colors. Also, a fine lot of cut velvet
find fancy silk and sa»in VESTINGS; also. Beaver
Cloths tor overcoating, together wirh every article

usually kept in Furnishing Stores, all of which will
be made to order at the loirest price* and in the he*t
ttylc.

J. F. C. would invite his friends and customers to
call and exnmi.ie his goods and prices, and would say
to them it they wish to buy good Goods at small pri-

ces, that they should buy of him.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, of

fact u re always on hand.
Vr\\\ work from my shop intured

GEO. C. M l GRATH,
M ERCHAXT TAILOK,

SHELBYVILLE. KY.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and compie'e

assortment of CLOTHS. CAS8IMERS and
VESTINGS. of every shade and grade.

READ T-MADE CLO THIXG
for men and boys; Shirts. Merino and Silk Under-
wear; Collars; C ravats; Glove*; Suspenders; silk

and cambric Handkfs; Drawers; Ho«ierv; »'hou!der

Braces, etc., at low prices.
|

Jl5 All of the above named articles have heen se-

lected recently by himselt v>ith great cnr<>, in the
ities ol Philadelphia and New Y ork. and he is pre-

pared to make to order an 1 ' garment in Ins line at

short notice in the best style.

VCM* Five per cent, of for ca*h.

1ET'Cu*toHi Work and Cutting ex pedniously exe-
cuted. March 26. 1856 t&45

OKFIC

SOUTII-WESTE IN

AOBIOUTsTUB VI. \V< >KKs
LOUISVILLE, AT.

.UUNN V CO . Proprietor*.

1 A M Agent lor the above concern, and will turnish
1 iheircelebrated OHIO FOI R HORSE POW
EMS l\l> THRESHERS at Louisville prieaa.
carriaga added. Every machine warranted ••> giv
entire satisfaction. For durability, strength andssm-
plicity, and being easily managed bv the ordinal y
hands of a farm, ihey excel any machine of the kind
in use. Munn * Co 's price*. Catalogues, and C r

c-ilars formatted gratis, on application to
THOMAS < McGKATH.

Ma* 11- 135*.
TT
»o852

7

K K\TI CkY II VRVKSTKK.
IN introducing io the public our combined REAP-
ER and MOWER—tha -Kentucky Harvester,

'

we claim only to have produced an article embracing
every good principle known in i

cnption. and one which, in point ol «tren*th. si

uy, workmanship, materials, and adaptation i >
1

ern wants, we are confident has no equal.
* We do not design to compare this with other ma-
chines, but will proceed to give you an idea of its

general arrangement and advantages:
In the construction ot our Machine wrought iron

has l*en substituted, aa far as possible, in the place
of wood and rusf iron.

The main or driving wheel, as wall as ihe gearing
throughout, is larger and more substantial than in
any other Reaper, and this Machine will run with
greater steadiness and freedom over une\*n field*
than any other, as well as support itselfbetter on soft

ground. I: operates alsj wnh i

other Reaper*, and without any
conseqnenee chiefly of the
wheel instead of a crank.

All parts of the Machine a

out, or adjusted bv the opera
The frame of the Machine is mad* to move up or

down in guide holes or sloats. so as to bring the cot-
ters to any required height, cutting from one inch to
tixteen inches from the ground, in the most conveni-
ent manner.
The cutters for both grain and grass are sickl*-
\gt. and require little or no grinding They can

1 taken out or put in in a mome.it, without paaaing
them through the arms ot the driving wheel, which is

a great convenience, and obviates a serious objection
to many combined and other Reaping Ms
Width of cut 5 t feet.

Two horse*, will drive this Reaper without I

the gearing, at a slow walk tbrthe horses, giv
pie motion »o fh« blades. The driver's seat fej ele-
vated and easy, giving him complete command of bi*
.earn, while at the same time ne can watch th* ope-
ration ol every part of the Machine, and if necessary
instantly throw it out of gear by toe layer at his lett

side, without moving ;

is required to manage
or two tor Reaping.
The arrangement lor delivering The ara-n allows

4 ' %

8PR] N (. STYLES.
HAMILTON FRAZIER announces to his cus-

tomers and the public generally, that he has
received a beautiful assortment of

SPR1.\<; STYLE HATS AND CAPS,
for men's, boy's, and youths' wear, to wl.ieh he in-

vites the attention of all who want a MBS, rheap and
durable article. Especially attention is invited to my
stock of Soft Hat?. H. .'HAZIER.

March 5, 1856

N E W F IRM.
THOS. J. THROOP & BRO , having purchas-

ed the old establishment of Joseph Hall, from
J. S. Marshall Co., have just received fresh sup-
plies, and are prepared to furnish thc community with
the best articles of pure DRUGS, MEDICINES.
PAINTS. OILS GROCERIES. HARDWARE.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS. &c , of every de-

scription

The establishment, already well known, will be
under the direct control of Dr. Gso. A. Thboop, an
experienced physician and druggist, who will super-

intend the compounding of Physicians' prescriptions

and the general management of the concern.

March 12.1*56 bm843

FRON —A larjje assortment of Iron always on
" THROOP &. BRO.1 hand by T. J.

MEDICINAL LIQUORS —A supply of choice

Liquors lor

on hand by T. J.

purpos.

THRO OP it

always
BRO

FL RMSHlNti GOODS.—

I

and muslin Undershirts;

JOHN M. TODD,
Hodges fluilding, St. flair St.. Frankfort.

DEALER in Gentlemen's FINE CLOTHING.
Furnishing Goods. Walking Canes, Umbrellas,

Children's Clothing, &.c.

October 31. 1*35 *y808

Ik. gauze, merino,
ilk, gauze, linen, and

cotton Drawer*: black and fancv Cravats, Scarfs,

and Neck Ties; silk. Lisle thread, merino, and cot-

ton Socks—white, brown, and fancy colors; Gloves,

all kinds, qualities, and colors; pockc Handkerchiefs
of every description; Stocks, .suspenders, <Stc. to-

gether with all articles in the gentlemen's furnish-

ing l.necan bejiad^l J< HI N M. TODD.

NOTIONS!—Port monies, tooth, cloth, shaving,

and nail Brushes, Segar Cases, Pocket Books,
Purses, shaving and washing Soap, together wiih a

large lot of notions "t<K> numerous to mention in the

small bills of the day." at JOHN M T'»DD'S

€ t ncmnati 3Dbrrtisrmrnts.

Cincinnati, have
itly receiving new

1N55. NEW STORE. 1855.

TO. SHACKELFORD is now opening a large

. and carefully selected stock of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, bought in New York and Phil-

adelphia, under the most favorable circumstances,

which will enable him to offer the greatest possible

inducements to cash and punctual dealers.

In his stock, will be found all the newett ttyle* in

KnOW-MotllingS—IS equally under
|
Silk and Woolen Drc*t Good*, embracing Goods
selected from stocks designed expressly for the city

we "«> tC. . I trade of New York and Philadelphia. His stock ot
If either of then par- plajn French and Engli8h JggJ M wool d

.

Laine9f

the control of the nigger worshipping or an

ti-slavery sentiment

/im have more than a temporary existence,

the Republic will be ruined by enmity between

the sections, insurrection, disunion and civ-

il war. The administration of Mr. Pierce

came into power with a pledge, in black

and white, to put down slavery agitation,

and that administration was the first to o-

pen it. Since the Kansas act was sprung

upon the country in 1853, we have had
nothing but niggers, niggers, niggers, from
morning till night. Every act of govern-

ment has been colored with an especial ef-

fort to secure the support of the extreme
pro-slavery party; and if the Democratic
party shall win in the next election, we shall

have a repetition of the same farce for four

years more. But if the intelligent conser-

vative voters—and we believe they amount
to a tery large majority—would resolve to

abandon both these parties, and form a na-

tional organization, which shall announce

a sound American policy, ignoring the ex-

tremes above noticed, it would effectually

demolish the agitators and leaders of the

Buchanan. Hardin says Mr. Buchanan two sectional parties, and demolish political of

commenced the practice of law in Eliza

bethtown, Hardin co., in this State. He
soon became dissatisfied and returned to

Pennsylvania. Ten or fifteen years after-

wards, he met with him in Congress, and
Buchanan said the reason he left Kentucky
was this—that, when he went to Kentucky,
he expected to be a great man there, but

every lawyer he met there was his equal,

and more than half of them his superiors,

and he gave it up. Mr. Hardin says at the

time Mr. Buchanan resided in Kentucky,
discovered him to be a man of fine edu-Ue ducovei

'cation and

nigger driving and political nigger worship-

ping forever. All the branches of this new
American Party should abandon all other

issues except that of freeing the country

from the evils of sectional dispute, if they

can. They should unite upon one candi-

date and one principle—union in opposition

to sectional estrangement. Let there be a

radical and thorough-going revolution of

this kind, and its grand and good effects

would soon be made manifest. We will be

bouud that such a movement, if properly

i of tl

rich Plaida in silk and wool, present a variety that

has never been equaled in this market and will be
sold at prtcea far below any possible competition,

they having been bought after one of those reductions

in price, which always occur in New York late in the

season. Having been fortunate in availing himself of

this great reduction, the public are offered a share of

this benefit.

His stock oi Mourning Good* is very extensive

and beautiful, embracing every style and variety.

The stock of Embroiderie* will be found more at-

tractive than ever before and fully one- fourth cheaper

Also, in Ribbon*, and all other Fancy Good*, the

atock will be tound to present unusual induccmenta

in style and price.

The Staple Department embraces such articles as

bid and brown Sheetingsand Shirtings, Irish Linens,

bed Spreads, Table Linens, Napkins, Toweling, Pil-

low Linens and Cottons. Curtain Damasks. Ging-

hams, Checks, Tickings, Eastern Linsey, plain Swiss,

checked and plain Nainsooks, plain and checked Jac-

onets. Dimitys. Flannels in all styles and colors, very

cheap, with everything in the useful and staple way.

not to omit a large assortment of the cheapest and

best Calicoe* ever opened in the county, ranging in

price from 8 cents to 50 centa. Remember that a

whole piece of good dark Calico can be bought at T.

O. Shackelford's new store for one dollar ami fifty

cent*.

The Hotiery and Glove Department embraces

everything for ladies, gentlemen, boys, misses and

infanta. Do not fail to buy your Gloves and Hosiery

the new atore, as none but the bett are kept.

Phe Mantle Department presenta all the styles to

be found in tne country, and the stock will he kept

up during the season by fresh arrivals from the most

fashionable Mantle House in New York. Ladies

preferring to have them made, will always find on

hand all the most desirable materials, such as cloths,

velvets, morie antique silks, Stc, with new atyle

Trimmings to match.
The attractiona of the < loth. Cattimer and V e*t-

"7 4 WEST FOURTH ST
I % now in store and are const

styles of rich

PAN CY DRY GOODS,
Embracing all that is fashionable and desirable in

Robes of all kinds.

Silks, Organdies.
Granadines, Tissues.

Challis de Lain**,

Brilhantes,

Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries, Laces,

Shawls and Mantillas.

A fine lot of Prints at 6$c, 8c, and 10c; together i'ii

their usually large variety of

White Goods, Linens, Muslins, and Qmlt*.

Their entire aiock will be found unusually attrac-

tive to buyers thia season, on account of the immense
variety ot Goods, and

Very low Prices.

Kr Merchants are respectfully invited to give them
a call. Terms liberal.

April 16, 1856 htn848

JOHN SH1LLITO ft CO.
No. I* East Fourth Street. Cincinnati, Importers of

DRY GOODS & CARPETS,
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers and

purchasers generally, that they are now opening

an extensive and complete assortment of

Dry tiooeto, (arpettngo. Floor mi flotho, AY.

J^TFamilies, hotel keepers, steamboat owners,

and atrangers, may depend upon finding the best

class of Goods, at prices as low aa they can be pur-

chased in the Eastern Cities.

April 9. 1836 *5natM?

THK STODART PIANO.
QMITH NIXON, Cincinnati. O^ Agents tor the most celebrated man-

I • i
i

the attention of buyers particularly to thc above ceL
ebrated instruments, of which they constantly keep
a splendid assortment on hand

For sweetness, quality, and equality oi lone, pow-
er of retaining both tone and tune, delicacy ol me-
chanieui, perfection of finish and great durability the
STODART PIANO IS UNSURPASSED.

Piano Hall, No. 7t>» Fourth street, near Vine.
Dec 1». i

the raker, who stands upon the plat

work, to throw off the bundles with th*
depositing the cut grain at one lick in an
between the platform and driving wheel.
&TPRICF. $140 cash.

MILLER. WINCATE 4 CO.,
Manufacturer* of Farming Implement*, ami Mu-

chine*, f^onitville, Ky.

Jixrs L. Ossill. Agent tor Shelbv county, will
exhibit the Machine to any one Oosmng to see it.

April 16, 1856. hm648

LETTING.
THURSD AY,m May. 1856, at the Court

House door in Shelbyv ll*. will be let TO THE
LOWEST AND BEST BIDDER, the furnishing,
delivering, and breaking the Stone necessary for re-

pairing thc Turnpike Road through Shelby county
for the present year. The stone to be delivered at
such places on each mile, and broke to such size, a*
the Superintendent of the Board may direct.

Each mile of the road will be iet separately; and
th" undertaker will be required to giv* bond and se-

curity for :he execution ot the contract.
The Board will pay for th* stone as it is furnished

and broke, upon the measurement ot their Superin-
tendent.

The quantity of stone required on each mile will
St made known on the day of letting.

JOSEPH!' 3 H. WILSON,
i Sairman Board Int. Improvement/or Skolby Co.
May 7, 1856. tldol

SALT W€m SA LK CHI W»:
T have now on hand about FIFTY BARRELS
1 SALT, which I will sell for cost and carriage,

being lOcents less than can be bought in Shelbvvifie.

JOHN CARVER.
December 12. 1855 tf830

XOTI t E .

THE undersigned having sold out to J. S. Mas-
shall <fc Co.. would respectfully request all

persons indebted to him. cither by note or account,
to come forward and make immediate payment, as
be is in great need ot money to meet his pressing
engagements— most of which are bank de <

JOSEPH HALL.
January I85»i too635

IMDKS \\ A \ T K l>
\T the sign of the />'•.- Boot GEO. ROY\

DEN, at the Shelby Boot and Sn>>< Manutac
tory. Shelbyville, Kv., will pay in Boots and Shoes.
Leather. Saddlery. Dry Goods, or Cash, the highest
market prices tor Hide,. < alf and sheep Sk>n*. w
be delivered at Bull'a Rope u'alk. near the r'rankto: >

Bridge. Shelbyville.

October 12. 1855 ,y*>j

TOWH CMUMH UN K.
1' a meeting of the Board of Trustees, of the
Town of shelbyville. held Thursday. Sfaseh

27th, 1866. it was
Ordered. That no person shall Se permuted tu

take water out of anv of the public cistern* ot the
Town. R. NF.EL. < hm'n.
Atteat—Joss !*! HI. Clerk

April 2. 1856 tin*,-,

A

v t i) it i x <;

J. N Strain's Adm'r.

His Heirs and Cred
Jas. W. Gash's Adm'r

tors. J

i tors. )

t L A I >l s

In I

His Heirs and G
Thos. Helm's Adm

vs.

His Heirs and Credi

THKSE cases having been referred io ihe

signed, as Master in Chancery of the

cuit Court, for the purpose of n

connected with said cases. N
GIVEN, that I will attend at

Office, in the town of Shelbyville. on the sect
Monday and the following; day, m May. June,

and July, io hear and take proof of all claim*. aW,
proper to be taken in said cases; snd all claima. Jkc.
at issue in said cases are expected io be tiled on or

before the second Tuesday in July. 1856.

HENRY BOHANNON. M. C
April 23. 1836.

ffOTICS TO THE PI BMC.
THE authority of CHARLES DRAKE Meet a*

my Agent in the Furniture Business in Shelby-
ville, no longer exists I have i hi* day revoked all hi*
power to act longer in the capacity of Agent, there-
fore I forewarn all persons trom making payment to
him upon bills which have been made wuh himeith-
er as mv Agent, or otherwise The bills will be
presented by me in person or some one authorized
by me.

Louisville Dec 3.

JOHN A DK KlNSt >N

W A TC HES,
JEWELRY, AND

SILVER WAKK.
WILSON MeGREW & SON. corner of Fourth
VV and Main Streeta, Cincinnati. Ohio, have just

,ng Department is unprecedented, as also in all styles
I returned from the East with o>tr spring purchases,

of Woolen Goods for boys and children. consisting of WATCHES of all kinds, and Irom the

In presenting the present stock of Goods to the most approved makers; JEWELRY of IM m«M
public, the great object haa been to combine the

| and moat fashionable styles, and Sterling S1LV LR
greatett amount of newnet* in style and elegance of\ WARE, and all other articles apMrtajmng to our

d«»i>ii with cheapne** and «ti/t/y, end feeling entire
]
line of business. Wo are prepared to offer to ciisio-

confidence in having succeeded in these great points, i mere rare inducements, and can sell our good* at

the public are moat <-ordiaJ^ u

1
'*
m
stpuV

u iii met- gicoi puinm, mers r;ir« muucriiinii*, — - — -
i\ ti VI.du a tt

LOTTERY >OTICE.
ObTICI OP TIst'olfXtSJIOJER Of LOTTBBIIS, )

Baltimore. April M\ 1906. i

THE undersigned. Commissioners oi Lotteries oi

the State ot Maryland, being in receipt daily ol

lettera from vanoua portion* ol the country, making
inquiry as to Lottery Sen***** with which the coun-

try is flooded and which purport to be 'decided bv

t«k DB»wi*ee or m« flhilllM Consolidated

Lottbbibs." takse ifos method to answer ail moth

letters of inquiry, and inform the public that aULot-

terie, purporting to be decided by Ike Maryland
Drawing* are gro»* frmwd*: ihet certain parties who
aiyl* themcelve* Morris <fc Co.. and pretend u» be
Managers or Sole Agents for the Grand Charter Lot.

rer.es at Cleveland. Ohio, are impostors, sod setd

lottery a fraud, having neither legal or presumptive
existence; and that another actiiAoae firm, styled

Murry Sl Co., Cleveland, Ohio, are alao impostor*,

and all lotterie* which they profess to be managers
or agents for. are also frauds.

RICHARD FRANCE, of ikes city, is the Con-
tractor for drawing th* Maryland Lotten**. The
business is conducted und*r the firm ol R. FRANCE
4. CO.. as Managers, and they have so sals ages**

in the ciiy of Baluanore. There are, however, some
forty liceneed venders for the State of Maryland, who
d*nve license under him. through this office, to ssll

tickets in bob Msryland Loiter***.

WafMrn



AMKRK A\.< SHALL RILE AMERICA.

The Shelby Newt it the Iarrest and cheapest
village newspaper published in Kentucky.

Cr-Terma—$2 in advance; »2 50, payable within
aix month* after subscribing, at which time all aub
scriptioos will be due and chargeable with interaat

WEDNESDAY. MAY 21, is**.*

WkW At a recent in the town of

of ex-Gov. Powell.

Archie Dixon and Grant Green, late Secre-

tary of State, the American! carried every

I^The Maysville ExpreM is utterly

mistaken, when it asserts, that Hon Thos.

A. Marshall, has been nominated by the

American Party for Court of Appeals.

—

But, will it, on its own authority assert that

Judge Di'vall has not been nominated by

the Sag-Nichts order ? We do not believe

there is an anti-American candidate in the

State, for any office, that has not been nomi-

nated, or agreed upon, by the Sag-Nichts

Hy Demonstrated.—The recent

not and outrage at Panama demonstrates

the necessity ol a Railroad to the Pacific,

»s a means of speedy and effectual inter-

course, on our own soil. It shows that a

route to California, Oregon and Washing-
ion, across foreign territory, must subject

us to certain hazards, which ran only he

avoided by l.uildiug a railroad in the Pa-
cific across our own territories. And if the

of the outrage at Panama, should

the people to pushing forward to

a speedy completion, the Texas Western
Railroad—which is greatly the most prac-
ticable of an early accomplishment.—and
thus furnish a permanent and accessible

line of travel and transportation ; and re-

mote from interruptKm in the event of this

country being engaged in hostilities with a

On the 12th instant, the German Associa'

lion of Turners—an organization of Ger-

man infidels, which has its representatives

all over the United States—united with the

Turners of Newport and Covington, and

held a festival or carousal, on the Kentucky

side of the Ohio river. The number of

grown male members, numbered about two

hundred and fifty, and they were all armed

with rifles, of large bore—carrying balls of

fifty to fifty-five to the pound; and lor bay-

onets, had short heavy sabres. A number

of boys, most ol whom were young Turners,

accompanied the procession. On theground.

a dispute occurred between the boys; one

of the American boys, named Jackson,

jerked .i mug of beer out of the hands

Judge Marshall—The Louisville Times

recently asserted, that Hon. Thomas A.

Marshall had been nominated for .eelec-

to the Appellate Bench by the American

Party. This is altogether a mistake. The
American Party has not held a convention

in this appellate district, and we presume

will not. Judge Marshall is preeminently

qualified for the station he has so long fill-

ed; and as he no doubt desires to be reelec-

ted, we presume the people will, by general

consent, consider him a candidate, and con-

tinue him in a position he has honored for

so long a period.

Whilst we write this, we arc fully aware,

that Judge Alvik Ddvall, at present Cir-

cuit Judge in the Maysville district, is a

candidate for the station, in opposition to

Judge Marshall. He is said to be a very

amiable man, and a good lawyer ; but no

one presumes to compare his qualifications

and experience; or his talents and acquire-

ments with those o r Judge Marshall's.—
Nor have we heard 3ny one suggest that

Judge Dovall had the slightest hopes of

being elected. He desires to have his name

associated with the station 3t this time; and,

hereafter, he may be promoted to the posi-

tion—when another vacancy occurs.

that it ocr

tf«M«1 ike Taiwan. Immediately eight
(

The Difference. — When Parkku H.
or ten—one of the witnesses, said twelve

J

French, an American born eitixen. eame
or fourteen—Turners commenced kicking -as the minister of the new government of

Jackson, striking htm with slung shots, so-
i Nicaragua, nliMltiiod under Gen. Walk-

i! will be fot our dvantage
' ! * *" d "" I anything they could ! CR , the Administration of President Pierce

red
* get hold of. Jacesoe got loose from those ! refused to receive him, and denounced

were thus maltreating lnni, and ran
j

Walker. French, and all their comrades,

olT .* distance. Afterwards he returned, and
|
as flibusteros ; and the Niearaguans who

told the Turners he could whip any boy

of theirs of his size. He *?• again assailed

uith sticks, slung shots, etc. Hr then left

them and went into town. Some two or

three citizens who witnessed the ill usage

of Jackson, and interfered for his rescue,

—

one of them drew a knife to protect Jack-

son's life, as it was in great danger,— warn-

The list sheets of Col. Benton's Histo

ry were sent to the printer last week. TIk

second volume, thus concluded, contains

something over 750 pages, and will end
with the year 1850.

A Sag Nicht paper says that Benedict Ar-

nold was a Know-Nothing. Probably he

was; but then he withdrew from the Ameri-

party and went over to the foreign party,

—much after the modern fashion.

Hej Done It: -Gen. Pierce, as Presi-

dent, has recognized Gen. Walker's Ad-
ministration of Nicaragua us the Govern-
ment of that State! When Parker H.
Trench came as the Minister, Gen. Piercl
and his Cabinet would not listen to a prop-

osition, which merely led to an investiga-

tion of the claims of Walker'* adminis-
tration to be considered the Nicaraguan
Government : but treated the claim with

contempt, and sent Mr. French back. But.

Gen. Walker has a keen insight into hu-

man actions ; and when Mr. French made

ed the Turner? that they would get into ceptance by President Pierce and his Cab-
trouble. Some of the Turners said they

did not want to have any difficulty; others

cried out to "come ou," with the difficulty,

Priett, and sent him to Washington ! And
lo. as soon as padre Xuii. presented his

credentials, he is received as the accredited

Minister of the new Government ol Nicar

, and commenced loading their rifles with
hunted up a Popish '

ba j ls
8

agua ! f'erbum tap.

Whilst Jackson was being beaten, some
ol the Americans went into Covington, and
informed the citizens. Marshal Birrs,

and his Deputy, Hervev, were directed to

arrest the Turners, who had beaten the boy.

Judee Bollock.—Here is the letter of '

They Wer° P^«eding out to the ground,

W, F. Bi llock declining the nomi-
wnen tne >° 'net the procession coming in,

nation for Chancellor. We think the Judge
f°Ur abrrist

- The officers of the Turners

is correct,—the people of this district do
Wer° •" ,ormcd ,hat ****** Bi rrs was ap

wish and expect him to continue « the P ro:icl,,ne t0 arresl »»o*e who had assault-

office he h>* soably and accrptablv filled : \

ed jAck5°N—Immediately afterwards he

Ixh isville, May 12,1856.
C3n,e U P= »tid on one of the men being point-

L. A. Whitilfy. Esq.—Dear Sir: I
*d out to him, he walked into the proces-

have the honor to acknowledge the re- sion. and called, out as he laid his hand on
ceipt ol your note informing me that the ! the man I -I am the Marshal of Covington:
convention of delegates of the American i ... Y~'
party of Louisville and Jefferson county,

1 ,rre,t
> °" M '">' ? Tl *0ner I I »>e chief

on 'he 10th mst., unanimously nominated !

of"ccr of the 1 urners blew a blast on the

me for the office ofChancellor of the Louis- trumpet, and the Turners commenced an
ville Chancery Court. assault on the Marshal, and deputy Marshal
With.eni.ments of gratitude for the . I;ERVtv and the citjzens w}honor thus, without solicitation, conferred I , , M .

, „
on me by the representatives of a political

j

a,d °' Marshal Birrs. Several Turners
party, with which r.s a citizen I have been !I

,l «"ed at the officers and their assistants,

and continue to be associated. I feel pain- 1 and then fixed their sabre-bayonets and
lecessity of declining to accept the commenced cutting. Marshal' Butts was

shot in the shoulder, the ball
nomination

For many year? I have bet n Circuit Judge
in a district to whose people I owe the of-

fice, and whose approbation I hope and be-
lieve I have secured by a faithful discharge
of its duties. My r< election under such
circumstances would be gratifing to me,
and I believe it is the general wish and ex-
pectation of the people of the district that

1 should continue in the office of Circuit
Judge.

Besides, the state of my heaith is such
a* to forbid my undertaking the laborious
duties of Chancellor.

I t>eg you to assure the members ol the
convention that I deeply regret that 1 am

with propriety to accede to their

Yours. W. F. BULLOCK.

Hri.i» to Bam..—-Mr. Hrrbert, member
»' C-, ni»rre. iro:n ( Minimis, who killed

KkatiKo at WhVard'* Hotel. Washington
City,—as mentioned by us last w»ek,
lias had his examination, and h-ld to bail

in 1 10.000 for his appearinc at the next
criminal term of the District Court. It

was proved that some five or six of the ser-

wnts were beating Hirpkrt with chairs,

ranging
along the body and coming out of the

breast. Mr. Hervey was cut on the

head with one of the sabres, and a piece

of the skull bone, about three inches long,

and one and a half wide, was chipped off".

Of his recovery there appears to be no hope;
but it is thought that Marshal Butts may
recover, with the loss of the use of his right
arm.

The Turners then crossed the bridge to

Newport, and marched to the ferry; but the

owner of the ferryboat would not let them
eet on. A large crowd gathered around;

—

and a demand was made upon the officer in

command ol the U, S. barracks for arms;

but he refused them. Several of the Turn-'

!
crs were here identified ;md arrested, and
tnken lo the Covington jail. As the nrowd
pressed around them, the Turners fired a

number of times; but no one was injured.

Finding they could not get across the river,

;

the Turners then proceeded lo the Turners'

Hall, situated about a mile back of New-

he tni, Z*^**'??*"*' ^"ZT
Meter. Mr. n, Bo,s mm ,

New
?° " endeavored to

and witneased the .hole fracas; but ;^ * ' J*"
l°

j
***" '

hcir "m8;

he refused to attend the Conn, and give ^ ^^1. Tti
number °f persons

his ev.denee._The law of nations exempt
8Urr0unded " ,e ,ia!l

'
aml lhreat9 «nade

foreign minuter, from be.ng compelled „
°'

T^"'
3ml anB '* a" d makin*

%

-I an attack. Eventual y/about twelve o'-attend as witnesses, etc.
, ,

'
'—"-* •

olock at night. t!,p I urners agreed to stack

The people ol cTvTrTgton deserve to lose i

lh6 ' r a" outhouse h >' *• Be* and

. very dollar"* worth of their slave property,
a pU3rd °' CItlze,ls of Covington was placed

just ao long as they support and tolerate

,

to P^'em the escape of the Turners, or an
such a filthy and traitorous sheet as the atla « k »po» them.
Newport News. The editor of that will al- On ihe next day. they were all brought up
ways regard the escape of a slave as a tri

umph of his pnnciples^nd he is bold enougf
to chuckle over it right under the noses of
your people.—MaytviUe Erpreat.

But last year the "Express" was "cheek
by jowl" with the "filthy and traitorous
aheet-the -Newport News," in aupporting
B. L. Clarke, and the entire aim- American
ticket. The Newport News gave ita rea-
aons for supporting B. L. Ci.arkk. etc„-
that "the Democracy"' were in favor of free-

whilst the A HIerican party was in fa

before M^yor Pearsons of Newport : and
after a warrant was aworn out, they were
all sent over to Covington, where the out-

rage, assault and murder were committed.

A number were identified as participants

in the criminal acts, and were committed to

jail; and one hundred and seven were ad-

mitted to bail in $1000 each, to appear the
next morning, when the investigation would
be proceeded with.

The foregoing is a brief sy nopsis of the

Casting out Devils.—C. C. Hi hr. of

New York, in speaking of those Seward

Know-Nothings who repudiated the nomi-

nation of FiLLMor.K and Donf.lson, says :

"In every county where such men creep

into the parly, let the work of casting out

devils be commenced without delay."

U. S. Finances.— For the quarter end-

ing the 3lst of March, the receipts into the

1' S. Treasury amounted to $18,37.010,

including •16,7*7,114, from customs, and

tl,-150.073 from public lands. The expen-

ditures for the same time reached % 10,992,

967, of which %\, 147,480 was on account

of the public debt.redemption of stock loans,

&.c; $3,577,31 3, on account of the War
Department; $2,794,800, for the Navy ;

—

and $8,220,766 fur civil, micell tncns. :uid

foreign intercourse.

From Kansas.—A letter from Kansas to

the St. Louis Republican says that Gov.
Shaunou has sent an express from Lecomp-
ton to Lexington with the necessary papers
to arrest Robinson, and secure his return

to the Territory.

The committee were in session at Lea-
venworth, and it is understood they will ad-

journ to Washington. Mr. Oliver will

make a minority report.

The Americans of Arkansas have nomi-
nated Gen. Jamee Yell for Governor and
Judge W. H. Sutton and Hon. W. D. Rh-
gau for Presidential electors |i»r the State

at large.

As a proof of the very valuable services

rendered by swallows, it is estimated that

one of these birds will destroy, at a low cal-

culation, 600 insects per day, and when it

Gen. Pierce. Let Americans and Protes- is considered that some insects produce as

tants note the facts as thev transpire. :

a8 ninL* generations in the summer,
j

the state of things, but for these birds, may-
be readily coneived.

Punished at Last.—James Grimes, who
was indicted in the Bracken Circuit Court
some fifteen years ago, when he was a

mere youth, for being concerned in the rob-
bery of a store at Foster's Landing, was
caught a short time since in Cincinnati, and
tried last week at Brooksville, found guilty,

and sentenced to eighteen months' service
in the penitentiary.

—

Maysville Eagle.

Extraordinary Mule.—The Lexington
Observer & Reporter notices the sale of a
mule by Samuel P. Humphreys, Esq., of
Woodford, for the extraordinary price of

tliey had assisted to establish a government

as traitors. French returned nnd reported

to his government; and under Walklr's

advice padre Yijil, a Popish priest, is im-

mediately commissioned as minister, vice

French ; and no sooner does he present his

credentials, than they are received, and he

is accorded a presentation to, and an ac-

inet ! Jesuitism makes all the difference

with the Papal-loving Administration of

Popery.—A lew years, ago, theapostacy

of Rev. Pierce Connelly, from Protestant-

ism to Popery, was heralded with great

flourish of trumpets, and a vast amount ol

boasting. He went to Rome; got a divorce

from his wife, who entered into a nunnery

;

and he was invested with the office of priest,

and at once took high rank among the chief

servants of the whore of Babylon. Recent-

ly Mr. Conklly has abandoned Ihb error,

and returned to the Protestant Episcopal

Church. In doing so, he felt it his duty to

give his reasons. We have not room for

his publication ; but give a few extracts, to j

*800 - The purchaser was Mr. R. Taylor,

show a little of what he observed and prov- 1

° f N
£
w Y°rk

-
This mu '« w

,

as raised b >'

, . ... ..... p - -«r. lien. H. Groom, of Clarke, and was
edol the immoraht.ea and in.quitieaol Po-

1 sold by hilD f„ r $500 to Mr. W. T. Hie-
pery, whilst he waa attached to the Ro-

j

ronymus, who took it to New Orleans,
mish church. The following extracts ex- where it was purchased by Mr. Humphreys,
hibit a specimen of the Sodomites of pollu- i

II is ,-f,
"f

,,B n " Ild9 one inch hig h »
a»J

lion, which constitute the system of the
| ^tSu^^ °f

'
PCCie> ^

church of Rome : Mr. C. says :

"I have known a husband taught and di- i Masonic—Forty-one subordinate lodges
reeled to deal double in the sacred matter
of religion with his own high-born wife, a
brother with his own high-born sisters,

wives with their husbands, and daughters
without number with their trusting parents.

"I have known in Derbyshire a young
lady not eighteen years of age, the daugh-
ter of a widowed mother, the mother also

of Free and Accepted Masons, within the
prov inces of Canada, having, for causes set

forth in a circular addressed to the different
grand lodges of the world, separated them-
selves from the grand lodges of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and formed an inde-
pendent grand lodge, were, on the 6th inst,

recognized by the grand lodge of this dis-

• - facts of this foreign outrage upon the soil of
Exprea. ahould not Kenlurky> „ we ^ ^^

of the in vestigations. It is a matter of won-
der with us, and no less a source of pleas-

Organ aaya :
"

j

ure
-
lnat the American citizens of Coving-

We learn that Mr. Reardon, one of the ,

l°n *"d NcwPort d »d not arm themaelvea,
and

I*he W aslnngton

moat valuable and accomplished clerks in
*nd annihilate the foreign acou

the General Land Office, waa dismissed murderers;—that they did not fasten the
lael week. Couae—he ia an "American," doora of the Hall on the outside, and fire
and lovea hta own native land, and eonaid- j

the building. Their forbearance is wonder-
era Americans belter qualified to rule their I

fu, » »nd worthy of commendation,
country than recently imported inmatca of During the trial the Turnera of CincinnatiLuropoan pn.ona and penitent,ar,ea. Un - held frequent meetings, and the proDoai^nder the "ruloa of practtce" adopted by this waa mooted, entertained and diacuaaed ofadministration, he had no right to entertain *ninm nwmr ^ rwinio.. ;„ _ L 'cuwu ' «J«

any aueh opiniona ! What right had an em-
r— of thia administration to think for

•It"? Jefferaon waa a fool compared to
Franklin Pierce. Why the former actual-
ly turned men out of office for interfering in
elections m favor of hia adminietration,
whilst the latter turna office-holdera out if

ihey don't miefere in hia behalf and in
the election.'

going over to Covington in . body, armed,
and rescuing their brethren

Two public recantations of Popery in
England are recorded. One by Rev. Thoe
Derome, late prieat of the Roman Catholicuerome, late prieat of the Roman Cath<
Chapel of St. Andrewa, Newcaetleon-Tyne;
and the other by Rev. Mr. Bolton, late a
Roman Catholic prieat at Lincoln'e-Inn-
Fi.lda.

a Roman Catholic, seduced into a convent trict, by an unanimous vote, and the right
under false pretenses, kept there in spite hand of fellowship in the family of grand
of every effort of her family, with the ap-

\ lodges fraternally extended to ihem.—
probation of the papal authorities, and only Washington Star.
delivered by my own public threat, as a I

priest, of application to the civil power, and
;

Mr. Everett has been invited to deliver
consequent fear of scandal. I have seen his eulogy on Washington in Charleston,
clerical inviolability made to mean nothing South Carolina, by several gentlemen of
less than license and impunity. that city, including many of illustrious Rev-

"I have read to the pure and simple- olutionary descent. Appended to the invi-
minded Cardinal Prefect of the Propagan- tation are the honored names of Rutled^e,
da, narrative, written to a pious lay friend, Middleton, Hayne, H tiger, Moultrie, Rhett,
by a respectable Romish priesi, of such Heyward, Drayton, Pinckney, Gadsden,
enormitiea of lust in his fellow-priests Ramsey, Allston, Elliott, Winthrop, Peti-
around him, that the reading of them took pro, and Caillard.
away my breath—lo be answered : 1 Caro
mio, I know, I know it all, and more and Shooting.—On Friday last, at Murphys-
worse than all; but nothing can be done.' ville. Wm. Sullivan (the same whose con-

" I have known a priest to get up, and duct on Mississippi river steamer several
very successfully, a miracle (I have proofs years ago, when in defense of a woman and
in his own hand-writing) at the very mo- himself he shot five Irishmen before he was
ment when, as a brother priest satisfied overpowered, gave him the reputation of a
me. lie was experimenting in seduction, hero) deliberately took his pistol and shot
But nothing could be done! David R. Wells in the arm near the elbow,

"I have known a priest received and for the most trifling provocation, and that
honored at a prince-bishop's table, when done in playfulness. Sullivan made hia
the host knew him to have just aeduced a escape. Mr. Wells may probablvlose his
member of hia own family. But nothing arm.— Maysville Ea^le.
could be done! —

" I have been mocked with false promi- was reported on the streets yesterday
aes by dean and biahop in denouncing a lual Hon. Roger W. Hanaon. one of the
young priest in whose bedroom, and before Know Nothing State Electors, had quit, or
there had been time for him to dress him- w *» about to quit the party in disgust.

self, in broad day in England, under aeon- There will be scarcely a corporal guard left

vent roof, I had myself found a young nun, by November !"

apparently as much at home as her c.onfes- The above is from the Louisville Courier,
sor was himself. of Saturday, and we notice it to say that it

4
1 have been forced to let pasa without 18 of jual such ridiculous stuff" that the anti-

even eccleaiaatical rebuke, apriesVs attempt American papers are conatantly filled.

—

upon the rhustity ofmy own wife, the moth- Hanson is as true American as is to be
erof my children, and to find instead, only 'ound in the I nion, and at the proper time,

sure means taken to prevent the communt- 38 one of the Electoral candidates for the

cation to me of any similar attempt in fu- St*te at large, will make the fur fly from
Hire. Ihe Sag Nicht opponenta of the American
"This is a part of what has come within parly, as he has done heretofore. He not

my own experience. But it is not yet the on 'y nas not abandoned the American par-

worst of that sad. experience. ly. but every position and principle of the
"1 have seen priests of mean abilities, of Party meets hia hearty and entire approba-

coarse natures, and gross breeding, practice l 'on »

—

Lexington Observer.

upon pure and highly gifted women of the

upper ranks, married and unmarried, the A Very Singular Affair.—A very cu-
teachings of their treacherous and impure rious instance has taken place in a family
casuistry, with a success that seemed more ' n Albany, aaya the Knickerbocker. A

The wife of Mr. Washington French, in

Atala county, Miss., presented him two
boys and iwo girls at one birth. Mr. F.,

was 15 years old when lie married Miss.

Eleanor Henley, of Mississippi, and has
been murried one year. They appear lo be
making up for lost years.

death of Mrs. Rusk.—The wife of The Prksidext and Kansas—The tel

duced not a little excitement The Presi-

Prom the Pacific.—The steamship Kni-
de° l °n reat^n

>?
^em was heard to exclaim

pire City, with the latest news from the
l° a «entIen,au » not privately, but w.ihin

Pacific, arrived at New Orleans on the I lih
lhe hearin« t,f lho^ prc»eiii at the While

instant. House, if there i9 to be an armed resistance
A new machine for pegging boots has ' The Oregon war continues. A body of lo l '»e Ihw* of the country »nd the Consti-

been put in operation recently. The boot
.

regulars was defeated b v the Indians on lotion upon the riWita of the South .tmurht
is placed on one part of the machine, and a

|

Rogue river, with a loss ol M killed. The
slick of wooil on the other. Motion being

;

Cascades were captured by the In.li.in-< ard
given, one portion of the mechanism oper-

j

burned, and several persons massacred. Ii

ates to prick the holes with an awl—another
,

is reported that one. thousand Indians were
to make the pegs—another to feed lhe pegs approaching the Dalles from the norlh.
to the mouth of the holes—ami another to . Several other fights had occurred. The
drive the pegs home. These various oper- whites were generally victorious,
alions are performed with great rapidity, Washington Territory. — The Indims
about two minutes only being required to were breaking out upon the settlemenis fa
double peg each boot.

j

every direction. Col. Buchanan had de-
feated the Indians on Rogue river and re-

New Counterfeit.—-W« have been
i

Uevetl the citizens of that vicinity,

shown a counterfeit one dollar bill on the
|

From the St. Louis News.

Highly Important from Kansas.
.ilterupted Escape of (iov. Robinson from
Kama*— flfa .irrrst by the Citizens of
Lexington.—We learn from the officers

of the Star of the West.

as well occur at this

elsewhere,

Bank of Kentucky, payable al Danville— it

may be easily detected by the fact that the

lace of Clay at the top of the bill is not good
and too dark, and in the counterfeit there is

a dark shading around lhe letters in the word
"Danville," while in the genuine there ia

no shading. The shading around the let-

ters in the line "The Bank of Kentucky"
is also too heavy and dark. The bill is al-

together rather darker than the genuine and
the paper bad, but would deceive those who
are not judges —Frankfort Commonwealth.

fmm 'he Rdilrond Record, April 2*.

Battanala of the Oaterattloai and Profit* of a
PncinV Kni I road on th. Texas Route.

In the last number of The Record we
pointed out some of the sources of revenue
to the Pacific Railroad, derived from the

present transit of passengers anil the ton-
nage of commerce between the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. But if we pursue the sub-
ject further and look into the operations of
a Pacific Railroad as creating business as

it goes, we shall be surprised at the results

at which we must necessarily arrive. First,

we have the creation of a local traffic ari-

sing from the increased population, settling

on the line of a great arterial railroad route,

and increasing products. Secondly, we have
the increased traffic between the Pacific and
At

of t*urop

continent.

First. In relation to the local traffic, let

us take some examples of the growth of lo-

cal population. It is now 1856, and in the
ten years since 1846, has grown up nearly
the whole population of Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Texas, equal to 1,300.000. That is,

in other words, a movement of one million
three hundred thousand persons, has cross-
ed the extreme frontier of the country, set-

tled, built towns, and cultivated lands, in

ten years. Now, each of these States is,

(in the settled ,tart) not over 200 miles in

diameter. Texas is, of course, nearly three
times that in actual length. But the space
in which this body of settled population are
found does not exceed 200 miles in breadth
and 600 miles in length. Now what is

SIIELBYVILLE AND EMINENCE
^<;< 0>'>1<>1>ATI0\ ST.Hi KS.
I urv 'n^b °."e hereb y '"formed that a
~ PA*h* L

£
NL ol ikaajaa Ia (low raaiiag from

iv< m I ?.

Lmi^ncr
-
connect;,, «5 the Car.

Iron. I.Kiiisviile and Lexington.
The Stage leave*

>ck A M
arrives at Eminence in time for the morning traina!{eaetwarU and westward.) and leaves Emu
mediately on the arrival of the evenin,

lornins;

Eminem
Jilii; Tj
\ Mving at Shelbyville at 6i o'clock. P.

<n FTJi
C
f

ke
.

,S
Tt obt *}ned »« Railroad Office,

•n l- ranklon and Loiusville. and at ihe office kaShai-nvviUe,—Armstrong's 'Redding House "
JOHN R. BECK LEY

April lii. MM tlM-H

NKU ARRANGEMENT.

I

at

Leav,

just down from the The Khelbyville aad Louisville Acco
Missouri river, that an interesting event oc- datioai l>nily Mne of stHa-e«..... T II- II'. t'tt.ii.
cu

noth

ci

inson. of

arc thesr

Robinson took passage on the Star of
the West al Kansas City. Friday, without
registering his name or destination, or inti-

mating whuher heuas b,und. He was di^Je^'l^L^'S V

disguised in a suit ol grcv jeans, anil a Thomas H. Youn^ will in charge of
slouched hat, which hung over his face and ™i'J2

h
t

erelo<or«- "ill drive Determined .W his features. His wife was with ^^Zli^iZ^'^
He immured himself closely in 'his

,
_ THomas if y. m Nt; \ rrT

irred on their boat at Lexington, bein» j' W. VYITHERSPoox and JAMES 8AFPLI
)thing less than lhe informal arrest by 5 I mTmlESS^*^**^**
l.zens of that city of Cov. Charles Rob- I;»e of Stage., h.ve.in cSSS£ ^,,h TH^Ma"

• Kansas, for treason. The facts ^l^^^A^^mmmimi:
f Shelbyville even morning except Su
it 7 o clock; arrive at Louwvtfle at 1 1

.

e lA>uisvillc every afternoon pir»m <»,7 anernoon except .H t o clock; arrive *t Shelbyville a; »i.

concealed h

him
state-room, and held no communication with
any one aboard the boat. ( >n the arrival of
the steamer at Lexington, a small company
of citizens, among via* were Qm. Wm.
Shields, and Samuel L Sawver. Ks.p, hav-
ing heard that Robinson was tiering (>,,„,

Kansas to avoid arrest for treason, and liav-

thia line;

ouse ev-

April .'.«. MM

Business tTarUs.

HOI ^: SION. \\h FANCY PAINTERS
M^ter*. Paper-linger., *«-.,

\\ 'Ol i p reaoectfully mfora, ,he cituenaof Shel-
the Star of the West, went aboard of her,Ll^jtrnt^lS^^^
communicated their suspicions to the olri- |

*>nab!e terms, all orders in iheir line ol bu

tug learned bIm that he was secreted

duties MM* thirdly, we have the transit I

c
.

ers
'
:,nd r^lucst «'

, l Permission to search
" European commerce over the \mcrican ,°

at\ Co ',9e " t misgiven and Robinson

j

was found. He was taken ashore quietly by
the citizens, and [daced under guard in the
house of Mr. Sawyer. No indication of
violence were manifested. Robinson want-
ed his wife to go on to St. Louis, but the
citizens advised her to remain with him.
as there would be less danger of h
ing ill-treatment M Iter company. She re-
mained with him. The citizens pledged
themselves, that, il the arrest should prove
to be unjustifiable, they would release Rob-
inson and pay his expenses to hi-< destina-
tion.

It was rumored at Lexington, that Robin-
son and Reeder were to have met at Kan-
sas, and taken passage together, and as Ree-
der had not pissed Lexington, it was sup-
posed that he had been arrested, too. at
some point above.

attention to
M-dustrious habits and prompt atte
th'y hope to gam an honest living.

vST AIl orderscan lie left at T. C MeOmiir
on Main street.

' "
Shrlbvville May It. IS3*. t0ol

Bl'TC'ff ERI\G.
riHARI.ns E BLL'MER, ,nforms the c,

Ri'Tnirft
T
v'

''

and
.

vin
,?

,,

u
v that hc ^

r \a
HERIN ^- '"d W'H have on ham

l uesdaV and Friday morning, at his stand in the
rece.v- Marke. BaiBW, Fresh and Emmi Beef? Mi rrox!He hopes to merit a fair shar -of

- >etilement» at least onre .

Shelbvvilh . May 7, 1991k

SHarrard. and

HF.S,

*teful for

called Northern Texas alone,— through
which the Texas Pacific road would run— !

^ne ^ou 's Democrat (a freesoil paper)
is about the same space. It is, loo, a |

of Tuesday,furnishes the following from its
country of good soil, and the rinestclimate.

,
regular correspondent in Kans i* •

Then beyond that is the entire Gadsden H,OII Trkason and War.-A messeni?e-purchase;and beyond that a large, though
|
from Tecumseh has just arrived with ihevery mounta.nous part of Californr.. We ! news that the indictments of BU Tre , sonassume, then, what is by no means impos-

1 have been found against Reeder.* Robinson
a.blc.l.at in tejyears more, then, a million Roberts, Lane, Deitzler, and other promi-

c
|;

untr
>' a

L
d - free State men. As Sir Ch:is. Cold-M as the stream remarked, -There's going la be a

row here."

m
opie would settle in UM

jacent to the Pacitie Ro^d.
r >ad would require hve or six years to

build it in, and some additional time to get
it into complete operation, this whole pop-
ulation would be settled there, by the time
the road was completed.

This population and the surplus they
would produce, and the tralhY from the
provinces of Guatemala and Sonora, in

Mexico, will furnish at the very least, *2,-
000 per mile in local traffic.

Secondly, we have the increased traffic

R E MO V A L.
I HA \ L removed from the WiUon CX store formerly occupied by J. S. s>,
having opened a small, bat select, lot

JEWELRY AND W \ T<
I invite the public to give me a call,
t!..- dtsimerested patrot,.,,-,. ,. - . tended to
me. I hope to ment a continuance « t the same

ly a^^^'Vajl^'''
1
'
""^ riork* rePa,red P r '

»TEngraviPg executed in the heat style
a W. CHOATE,

March », 1856 «c and jeweler.

M ATTR ASSES.
v^helbyvillf: MATTRA3S FACTORY-!<J am now manufacturing Shuck. Mom Hur Com-
po.it. ..n. and Spring MA'fTR \ - - »ve,y 9tz„

I will a!ao renovate old Mattraases. old Solas and>oia I hairs, hang, put up. and arrange every variety
"t «. .rams. Lund-. ... : 'V .„) ,w „. ... ^
and Hut down Carpets, and attend to all the various
oranches ol the Cpholstery business.

I am now permanently located in thi
have become identified as a citizen. I
ot the citizens here, and the snrrou
share ol their patronage.

All orders promptly attended to
gSOau pounds el H ckled Shteka w^ted .m-

mediately at my store, oppose the Shelby News

M»M.«- C. DRAKE.

.i o ii n
jyjANOFACT

. PETRV,
— ol and d

and Shoes, Shelhyviile. Kv

The Atchison forces are marshaling in
the border counties. Secret handbills are
in course of circulation in Platte.Clav. Jack-
son, and Buchanan counties. This news
was brought here to-day, by a slaveholder
of Missouri, who, although a Douglas De-
mocrat, is opposed to the iniquitous course
of Atchison and the administration. He
told the Free State men to prepare for de- 1 jnuv a
lence, without a moment's delav. Theo «• I HI Rl H ILL,

between the Atlantic and the Pacific. What ' areorenared There im a.^r.l ,n Juki _ Manufactur.

this would be we, of course, cannot exact- :^fT~ 1 gUanl ° lU '° n,?ht
-

I T IN
:

V
,
NI?.^,E^-IRON \V.\RK.

ly tell; but we have some data in the fact,
morning a special messenger brought

that the traffic on the /o;iir lines of railroad, lne following note from a prominent Free
such as the New York and Erie, and the j

State citizen, of Leavenworth:
Central, and the Baltimore ami Ohio, ma- "Leavkxworth, May 0. To Gov . Rob-
king altogether, 1,400 miles of railroad, has

|

inson : It is believed by the Friends that it

increased at a rate which will double in j
is necessary for you to look out ! Pro-slav-

some five or six years. Counting ten years ery men are organizing at Atchison."
from the commencement of the road, it A gentleman from Wyandott brought a
would be perfectly fair to count double the . similar notice from Friends in Missouri,
existing traffic, which now exists between

|
Over one hundred youn«- men from

the Atlantic and Pacific. If we should
j

South Carolina, Alabama amfGeorgia, all
give half this to the railroad, the result will

|

armed to the teeth with pistols, Sharpe's
rifles and Bibles, encamped on Silver Creek,
II miles from Lawrence, last night, andare
now within a few miles of this city.

It is said they intend to take Lawrence
by suprise. I shall besupprised it they do!

•i

be startling.

Thirdly. Again we have what will un-
questionable come to pass—the traffic of
much European commerce, taking the rail-

road as the shortest :ind best route to the
Pacific.

It will be remembered that in our last

number we estimated the general result of
existing commerce at $5,000,000 for pas-
sengers, and *8,000,000 for freight, making
$13,000,000, and a net profit of #6,500,000, |*|

Foreign .Veir*.
New York. May 10.—The steamer Asia

arrived at 6 o'clock this morning.
The British Parliament had adjourned.

I .
'^lli-ikus WARE, and dealer1 in STOVES of every variety, wo.ild reject-

tuily mlorm the citizens ot Shelbyville and the pub-
he generally that he has permanently located in Skat.BfMH h>r the purpoae ol carrying on the above bus-
ines.s, in all us various branches.

^
By steady habits and strict attention to business,

lie patronage.
* *

I,berai P°rl,on of P"l>-

(;u(tf
Pr;unpt a«e.«o. to Job Work aa4

opiates oT,
r

h'e

y
p
prc

u
:^e

New9

March a\ MM P
'

*,Uare '

T. E. C. BKIXLY .V CO.,
PL

v?e
r
K" Stmp^I.

v ' lle
-
Kv

•
ke

,

eP constantly on hand, of their own

r 5*°^* They warrant their Plows
to perform well, or return the purchase money.

tt-^-All orders tor Plows, left at the Druz'and Hard" of Joseph Hall. Shelbyville. Kv., wUJ Se
tended to.

SHELBYVILLE, AT.
ii u :'.(-

1 ure r.

the expenses being put at 50 per cent. We
ought here to state that in adding the
amount of through freight, we then made a
mistake, substituting 1,200,000 for 800.000
tons. Half, (which is 400,000) at #20 per
ton, gives the §8,000,000 above stated.
Now, on the principle we have here sta-

ted, we must add to the gross proceeds, 1

Q
•2,000 per mile for local traffic, which, on

| fished
the Texaa route, is about $3,200,000. So
wc must double, at the completion of the
road, the through freight, which, as the
reader will observe, is calculated only for
half the actual tonnaffe, which makea about
$8,000,000.

The European transit we leave out, hav-
ing no means of estimating it. We have,
then, the followiag grand result:

For through passenger traffic. -

L >cal passenger traffic. -

Half the present tonnage between the
Atlantic and Pacific,

As much more when road is completed.

e debate on Ihe mouon of Mr.' Wh,,,- ST'^T^^'^^,^
' ' Carnages and Buggies, of any and every style Z

the latest and moat approved fashions, on short no-

»:>,ooo,uoo
.T .-2(10,00(1

3.000.000

side, for a vote of cenaure against the Gov-
ernment for the fall of Kars, passed to a di-

vision, but the motion was lost, the major-
ity against it being 27.

The official report of the proceedings of
the peace congress have been published,
but it is but little more than a republication

the protocol and treaty heretofore pub-
ied.

The most interesting feature in the news
from the peace conference relates to what
happened after the treaty was signed, in the
shape of an interchange of opinion upon
subjects of European interest. Count Ws>
lewski invited this exchange of sentiments,
and. amongst other things, referred to the
disturbed state of Italy, recommending that
suggestion* of milder rule be conveyed to
the Italian government, in which

tice and
q-repairim;

short

shelbyville, April

in the best manner, on

Ot*e me* r*U.
A. WAYXK

too849

C'-VPIXKT A \ D TI RMM,.
rr' fi rT undersigned, having entered into copartnerA ship, for the purpose ot carrying on the Cabin?Making and Turn in- Riwli.«ai,,offer their i

ces in their line, to the public, and ask a I

of patronage; as they feel ai

commodate all. in style of
as any one in the county

C3^Shop on the north-west corner ol Siath and

£W'U'~n»" CanrOT'« "n>U. Gim* us * call
(. ounrry Produce taken in exchange for work

W. F CAPLINGER.
Sh-iK ii ir , ,

"ESRY SHORT.
hhelbyviNe. ky . April 23. \3S*. too849

than human. I have aeen these priests im
pose their pretendedly divine authority and
sustain it by mock miracles, for ends that

were simply devilish.

" I have had poured into my ears what
can never be uttered, and what ought not

to be believed, but waa only too plainly

true. And I have seen all that is moat de-

plorable ia not an accident, but a result,

and an inevitable result, and a confessedly

inevitable reault of the working of the prac-

tical system of the Church of Rome, with

all ita stupendous machinery of mischief, !
From.—The Franklin (Tenn.) Review has

AND THAT SYSTEM la IRREVOCABLE, IIRKME- the following :

DIABLE.

mother and her daughter were both confin-
ed on the same day, each having a little sen.
In the buatle of the moment both babiea
were placed in a cradle, and to the confu-
aion of the mothera, when the voungatera
were taken from the cradle they were unable
lo tell which waa the mother'a and which
the daughter'a son—a matter which, of
courae, must ever remain a myatery. The
family ia in great distress over the affair.

GEAaaHoppERa

—

Where They Comb

Aggregate, gross.

Net, deducting 50 per cent,

S-,4,200.000

sugges- MARBLE MIX FU'Tonrthe plenipotentiaries heartily agreed. : SHELBYVFI I E KY
r°R * •

Count Carour suggested that a secular gov- . TAME* FALCONER . r0mernment be established in Roman legations
' J has opened a Marble Shop i..

and the Austrian troops withdrawn. Sharp
1 krep 0,1 ha".d * fu

J' r^iety of

words ensued between the Austrian and of the latest and m^aonrnveS ^Jl;'
"'

»12,loo,ooo Sardinian representatives but ended. n noth- ^™ 'he pure., iXn^Now, estimating the cost ol the Texas ing. TOMBSTONES ^
bv"^ 2??5t hl!n

0O
'?
00,(

!°^^
\

7^ ' ,he" »Othe The"
oy tar, tnan it has been estimated by ahy discussion of the new declaration of mari- Md ht' w '" sell for C^hJmmdZm^m^atS^ZWM( .

' w y nctm*n -one, we have as the result of its o
twelve per cent, net profit.

We are well aware that two things mav
be aaid here : first it will be said that ai

though auch a short line as the Panama

perations, time law in reference to neutrals, &c. To
utacturer in the

Our young friend R. H. Hudgena, who
resides upon Rig Harpeth, aix or seven
miles above Franklin, brought into our of-

fice on Monday an apple (we don't know
what.elae to call it,) grown upon a hickory
tree, in the hollow of which were myriada

landa on the public works. At Enterprise, Gf very small graaehoppera. He waa fiah-

There have been heavy freshets in the

streams in the southern part of Mississippi.

Immenae damage haa been done in the low-

the Chickaaaha river had riaen 56{ feet,
and the roada were covered to the depth of
8 feet.

'

ing on the river and found the balls or ap-
ples growing upon the tree, and on opening

f«red fQm£d
MObilC^ °hi° R,ilr°*d ,uf" °n*

d

o1 t

f

he

n
0, h

«.^ond lt inhabited by thou-

all the principles of this law the plenipoten- neatly executed,
tiaries gave their adhesion— Russia quah- April 9. law
fying her assent in privateering.

Letters from Rome state that in ecclesi-
Railroad may produce such results, yet this astical circles, a panic was struck at
cannot be the case with ao very long a line.

; Sardinian programme ofthe Italian's reformNow, to this we have only to put in oppo- Bv the sudden departure for Pans of Mon-
aition one of the commonest and most n 3-

1 singer per Arid, he is supposed tobe con-
torioua facta in railroad experience. It ia, nected with this movement
that long lines are invariably the most prof- A letter from Berlin says the proposal of

The reason will appear evident on
j

England to capitalize the Sound dues is not
acceptable to Denmark.

Lonook, Satnrday.—The treaty between

itable

reflection. A railroad is like a gathering
snow ball. It gathera atrength, magnitude
and business every new mile.

lt may be said that the Panama route
will compete with it. Thia is impossible.
Two transhipments and two ocean voyagea
are what no mortal will encounter, if he ean
go atraight acroas. Not a passenger nor a
pound of freight will ever go by Panama, if

they ean go direct in comfortable cars.—
There ia, then, in addition to the public
profit and convenience, the strongest prob-

lilroad will be veryability that a Paeific

TARING'S

wareroomV.
N. LomS!; ,

announ<^ «« th. publ* that he

Geo. T Moor^o'n MainT^Z^ °CCUP'#d b
'rnew and beautiful ' mm9 a^>r,m#m of

England, France and Austria, guaranteeing
the independence and integrity of the Turk-
ish Empire, was proposed to Parliament
yesterday.

Lord Clarendon's answer to Mr. Marcy'a
dispatch of Dee. 28th was laid before Par-
liament last evening. The Daily N

IZ \S„
?,U

l
OT

L
{h

.

e Ch«™»>«'- the Dinm* Room, and
trie nail, which, lor elegance of design, and beauty
ot finish, cannot be surpassed by any establishment
in t he State. From his long residence m Shslbyvilfo,
he is confident that he can suit the wants and tacts*
ot this community, and solicits a share ffiailima—
He has also on hand a select lot o,

JMetaUU Cm*** mad Mfmriml CanMa,
ill commenting on it refera to the demand' Consider*! by all who have examined ihem.

for Crampton a recall aa an invitation for „
the Enghah Cabinet to disgrace itself for ' T?r*s.
the amusement and gratification of the
Government at Washington.

best article in use tor ,be \

isjjsjpsi

i for which thay are



Of Sales, advertised in the Shelby News. and hu hill*
printed at the Xev s Office

AT rKIVATE SALE:

A Mtl Rorktway. Sec advert is.-mcnt of Mr*. E.
Hell.

Farm of IV. W. Parri.-h. See Advertisement.
Judmh W Gill's very cVorable Farm, near Clavvil-

'••»?« See advertisement.
Farm m I sjrisjaw D. Layt—, dee'd. See advertise
ment of W S Willi*-.

Farm of L W Zaring. See his advertisement
Two Farm, in Sp^.rrr e ant*. See .

'

ol Daniel Nowlin and James Reasor.

HENRI F. IIIDDLETONi
EPITOB A*D PBOntlKTOK.

' tk. li It! li of fcnln la*—a« , (I omJbr too u
U*v» <«.) ^ « »~WK <- N- ™o

)AY MAY

AMERICAN TICKET.
UttJjMID FILLMORE,

OF M V TOK.

FOR VICK PRESIDF.XT.

\ \ I >HK \V J. DOXELSON,
OF TKVNEKSEE

Our fiirrenftondtntn.

"Lambda," a little school-girl, tunee her harp to

nay a tribute toawect "MinhieMat," whose etraina

ever find responsive chords in the hearts of her rea-

To the old Whigs of Shelby County.
At a convention of the old line Whigs, of

the State of Kentucky, held at Lexington,
it was resolved, that a convention of the
Whigs of the Slate should he held at Louis-
ville, on the 1th of July next. It is there-
fore suggested to the Whigs of Shelby co.,

that the> meet on the second Monday in

June next, (it being County Court dav,) to

appoint delegates to said convention
*

All

old line Whigs are invite^ to be present
on that day.

8JBJT" W received the above anonymous-
at Danville, Ky.

j

|y through the post office; and, after some
June 9: Several Negroes, by Henry Bohannon, as deliberation, have concluded to depart from
Commissioner of the Shelby Circuit Court. See » .... , .our usasre m this case, and give the notice

an insertion. But we wish it to be dis-

tinctly understood, that as this is the first

time we ever published any article that did

not have a responsible name accompanying
it, it is also ihela.it. No man who desires

his articles published should be ashamed of

letting the Editor know him. What evi-

dence is there, that the above notice is not

a hoax ? It comes to us anonymously—no

one choosing to father it ! It is the first—

at rrm.ic sale.

.May 24. A larue lot of House Furniture, of E. R.
Wilson, deceased.

May 31. The Batterton
See advertisement

See
dvertisement

une 9. Sale of Land by Stephen II Myles. as Spe-
cial Commissioner of the Shelby Circuit Court.

—

See advertisement.
June 9: Land and Negroes, by Berry A Brown, as

special Commissioner of the Shelby Circuit Court.
See advertisement.

June 9. Six Slaves, by H. Hohanncn, Commissioner.
June 19. Blooded stock bv John B. Payne, of Fay-

ette county.

all the

NOTK l>.

the head ol Special

new \nvj hi isi:mi:\ts.
Dissolution. See notice of the dissolution of co- and the last time, our rule will be departed

partnership between Drs. Knight and Clark.

"Miltox." the child ol affliction, who for eight

long and tedious years, has been unable tn forsake

his I >ed, and enjoy the beauties of Nature, has had

the poetic chords ot b:s soul moved by the notes of 1

Sale of Furniture. On Saturday next, there will
be a public sale, in town, of a large amount of house
Furniture. See advertisement of J. H. Wilson.

WmU "> Slaves. Henry Bohannon, as Commiss-

from

.

See advertisement.

Eminence Mutual hitu rauct Company. We would

I
refer our readers to the Proclamation of the Govern-

the Mart*. Hi* lines are not by any means inferior or an<1 t i,e r.anl ol thc officers of the Eminence Mu-
to many that we see in popular periodicals ot the day. tual Insurance Company. From the men engaged
It would afford us pleasure to comply with his request; J*
but we cannot divulge the name of any correspon

dent. "Mikkie M*i." isan appropriate and symbo

Whig Convention.—We publish in an-

ioner advertises for sale, next County four' day, six I other column, the call for the Whig Con-
vajuable Slaves, belonging to Kirkendnll's estate. « , • , • ,

vention. In doing so, we must advise those

who are requested to join in this movement

and give it weight and power, to be on their

guard against being entrapped, and convey-

ed, even against their wishes, over to the

j
anti-American-semi-Papal-foreign Party,

—

that it is worthy the con-
fidence of the public Wr wish them complete, en
tire success

Rloodfd Stork at Iioni'1 .->i«r/. hi i unnc&aie. i ariners and stock
|

iical cognomen ol one of the most gifted and heanti-
, breeders, are referred to the advertisement of the ' self-Styled "Democratic,"—the ally of the

lul ol the Woven ol Kentucky great sa

layette
sale of

roun,,o„,hmi!^
1,

l
!tfeM Black Republican, the Freesoil. and the

•Idoi

tonished; and there is no doubt that the "Democrat."

acted unwarrantably, and deaerves censure. The
article in the '•Journal" had the name and residence

of a well known gifted lady to it
;—one whoae pro-

ductions arc read with pleasure, and are widely co-

pied It would have been easy,—il wa* thf duty ol

the -Democrat." if it intended to take a tilt at the

To "Ixtii irek.'' Your note, and tin copv ol the nishts an opportunity but seldom offered, for persons Nullification factions
" were received last week. VYe were as- to obtain the ttest blooded stock at fair and reasonable

rates. It is to be hoped that verv manv of the peo-
ple of Shelbv and the surrounding counties will at-

tend thc sale.

Hollowmi' s Ointment nini 1'ills wonderfully effi-

cac.ou. in Curing Diseases ef the Skin -Thomas Esq., had formerly joined the Whigs only
Musgrovc, of Baltimore. Maryland, was ior eighteen
months n severe sufferer witn sores on hia face,

hands, and vanoua parts ol his body, of a scorbutic
nature, there were many things recommended and

The attempt has

been twice made in Maryland ; and would

have succeeded, but for the barcfacedness of

some of the leaders ; who, like A. Dixon,

first Bought anexplananonoi thc Tied, but to no purpose. As the malignity of thc
« Journal,"-

tactt. before it so ruthlessly wounded the sensitive
disease did not in anyway abate, he then commenced

for the sake of the loaves and fishes of of-

fice; and who had fallen back into the ranks

of their first love; but were disappointed by

feelings of a lady, by charging her with plagiarism, venng with them for several weeks, the eruptions

Had "Mystic Isle" been published under an anony-
|

have all completely healed, and be now enjoys the

mous signature, the case would have been different.

But, no man of consideration would have accused so

well known and deservedly esteemed and respected

writer,when she boldly affixed her name and residence

to the production; as guilty ol a liierary theft, if the

proper feelings of humanity and honor pulsated in hia

tram* So he could\unch a successful javelin at the !

•«*•*»#»'• Exhibition—Mr. J. ft?. Bt iiorrgave

••Journal." lie caied not for the wounded feelings of; f'J"t exhibitiona in our village last week. Thc En

the beautiful endvirfuous. Hisapology is very lame

nor do we think the "Journal" does entire tustice.

using Holloway's Ointment and Pills, and by perse- the luke-warmness of their reception. It is

apparent to us, that these old office-holders.

best of health.

Front taiifontia.—Jons F. Long, Esq., of Co-

Ionia, will accept our thanks lor a number of Califor-

reeeived by us on Monday.

who always had managed to keep at the top

of the political cauldron, and grasp the of-

fices, now finding themselves, like the man
who endeavored to sit upon two stools, fal-

len between the parties, have undertaken

this move, in hopes to get together an ar-

ray strong enough to wield the balance of

In such event. Mr. Dixon, and

For Nicaragua.— Col. John Allen, of Fire at Sr. I.on.v—On the 15lh m-
this county, has organized at Louisville, a slant, the St. Louis City hospital was de-

company of over two hundred and fifty men.

They expect to start to-day, the 2 1st. The

Louisville papers of Saturday stated that on

that day and Monday the citizens of Louis-

ville would be called upon to subscribe

funds to assist the company.

II. M. Ft'LLKB.—This gentleman's late

speech is considered a masterter effort.

His American friends have directed one

hundred thousand copies to be printed for

circulation.

Armed Foreigners.—The occurrence at

Covington is another warning against for-

eigners having conferred upon them the

privileges of citizenship. It is a trumpet-

tongued warning against permitting foreign

military companies, to be organized in the

United States. May the warning be heeded.

At the latest dates, Mr. Buchanan

was in Washington City ; and was receiv-

ing the congratulations of its citizens and

members of Congres. He was compliment-

ed with a serenade.

Triumphs of Yankee Genu's.—The E-

ricsson, which sailed for New York on Sat-

urday for Liverpool, look out one of Hoe's

six-cylinder lightning printing presses for

the London Times. Six men were sent

out with the press as "feeders," accompa-

nied by a foreman.

Commission to Panama.— It is stated in

letters from Washington, that the President

has appointed A. B. Corwine, of New
York, formerly Consul at Panama, com-

missioner to proceed to Panama to inquire

fully and take testimony relative to all the

facts connected with the recent massacre

and robbery of Americans there. He was

to sail on the 20th, and will be joined at

Panama by Minister Bowlin, from Bogota.

Gen. ('ass addressed the Senate on

the 12th two hours on the subject of squat-

ter sovereignty as connected with the Kan-

sas difficulties. He still "has confidence"

in that doctrine, as John Tyler had in

Stockton's gun, after it burst and destroy-

ed the best part of his Cabinet.

stroyed by lire. All the patients, 06 in

number, were saved, except one, I lunatic
who rushed into the flames and perished.

Considerable furniture is saved. The build-

ing cost SI 00,000 and is insured for Mfl*
000. From the fact that the walls remain-
ed in jrnod condition, it is thought 950,
000 will repair all damage. The patients

were taken to the United States Marine
Hospital and the County Farm, which in-

stitutions were promptly tendered to the
city by the managers.

august Election.

FOR SHERIFF.
W"We are authorized to announce JAMES F.

MIDDLETON, as a candidate for SherilTof Shelby
county, at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce J.\0. ROB-
INSON, a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Shelby

county, at the ensuing election.

FOR CLF.RK OK THE CIRCUIT COl'RT.
fry We are authorized to announce JAMES H.

SMITH a candidate for the office of Clerk of the I Rev. Dr. Biggs. Mi>» K ATE TAYLOR, daughter

— I he investigation into ihe

facts of the difficulty that induced the shoot-

ing of Mr. Levi \?hby. '>v Mr. En. K.

Camimikll, at Clay village, on the 12lh in-

stant, has been
|
ostpoiied until the 26th

inst. Mr. Asiihv. we are glad to learn, is

doing well, and is expected to be abb- lo

MlMll the invesMgation.

Anti -Amerh a\ Nominations.—The an-

ti-American convention of the liflli judicial

district nominated George W. Kwanai c.h.

of Anderson county, lor Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court, and A. Baknrtt of Gr.en for

Commonwealth's Attorney.

The New York Tribune has raised the
price of advertising in in weekly columns
to one dollar aline, for each insertion.

>I AIIUIII).
On the 13th instant, at Eminence, by Rev. D. N.

Porter. M I) Miss MARGARET C. WHITE,
daughter of I. G. U hite ot the Eminence Hotel, to
Mr. J. F. RIDGE o» Louisville

In Cincinnati, Ohio, on Thursday. April 24th. by

INSIRWCK \OTICE.
'THY. Stockholder, of the Shelbyville I* I ompany are hereby notified that an ell
» rsiaiiaM Director*, will l•« Monday ol June, IW, at the office ol
panv. .., si„ !h, ¥ ,il*. Ky.

Bv order of the Board.
.. „ %

M. OWEN. S.rrrtary.

>!ONKY LOST.
h instant, » pUrs< eom ,

ke leading from Shell
My la* recollection ot having it wa* as the

/V\ -he 17ih instant, a purse containing about *37o.V' on ihe P'KBj^tng from Shelbyville to Taylore-

T*G+m,U miles from Shclb,v,l£. k«pt b, Mr.
Ryan. I discovered my loas soon after reaching Wis.
ham 'I aylor a. The amount was in billa of the de-
nomination of #100, $50, and $-.20. and on ibe Farm-
ers' Rank ot Kentucky, as well aa I remember. Any
person finding the above, will do me a great favor,
and will be well compensated by informing me. or
leaving the necessary inform* t. . U

; TavlorV
My address is at Harnsonville, Kv.

R D. COLLINS.
April 23, IftSfc •hrH'j

*•><> REWARD!
(9TBAYED OR STOLEN, from U'm. H NieldO at Tucker's stand, in Jefferson county. Ky . "ii

the night of the 18th instant, a LARGE SORREL
HORSE, l-'or U years old. mimmm 16 hands high;
considerably marked with the _;enr. Iiae a while spot
on his right thigh, and both hind leel white nearly or
quite as high as the knee.

I will pay 25 dollars for such information as will
enable me to recover the horse, and f23 lor the ap-
prehension of the thief, if it should turn out thai the

Shelby Circuit Court.

13* We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
A. JONES, a candidate lor the Circuit Court Clerk-

ship of Shelby county

of John Taylor, Esq.. of Cincinnati, and recently a animal has been stolen,

graduate of Rev. D. T. Stuart's Shelby villa Female [
Address the undersigned at

(Tommrrctal Intelligence.
CORRECTED UP TO MONDAY EVENING.

I.OI 1SV II I.K M VHKI.T.
Deetwnx. Sheep v> head 2 MXi»j

Yellow, 20 093 Cows and Calvest2O04€
Bug/tint; ami Rone. MaeWssW.

Hand Loom It. N Orleans |> gal 43045
Power Loom 17 (2l7t Snunr House

Golden Syrup i.iVa~,

PrMtaaasM.
Pork, Mess 1.1 75«1<; CO

College, to Mr. FRANK. W. BENTLEY. of
|

Charlestown. Indiana.
At the residence of the bride's faiher. on ihe 9th

ult .bv Rev. J W. Clark Mi»s MATTIE SMITH,
of Saline county, Missouri, to Mr. NICHOLAS
SMITH. o» Kentucky.

April 30. 1856.

Harrodsburgh, Kj.
H G HONT V

Clear do

Hand loom rope
Machine "Jfllo

Cotton Yarns.
Dozen Yarns 500. 10*^1 1 Bacon

" CM). "iiJlO Shoulders
" 700, SI® 9 Ribbed Sides

Cordage.
Manilla pit
Hemp, while

Candles.
Star 22 &
Hard Stearine 12fc3
Pressed Tallow,

Coal.

Pittsburgh

S|07
-J n-H

Hams plain '•a

10 (3124 Prime Lard kegs lOgll
Bacon from wagons

—

Plain hams -t /?*:

Clear sides t*i(39
(3121 Ribbed sides 7f«S

Shoulders ,r .

Seeds.

am,
On the Uth instant, at the residence of his father,

in this county. ALLIE WARD, only son of Dr
Jerman and Mary J. Baker, aged 15 years.

On the 16th instant, in Louisville, very suddenly,
Mr. ROBERT OWEN. 8t . late of this coumy. in

46/350
I

the *2d year sfftftl age.

At the residence mt litr lather. Henry C. Otbitt,

Esq.. of this county, on the 1 Sth instant. Miss
SI'SA N OFF! TT. Yet young in years; surroun
ded with many kind and attached tr.ends. and blessed
with the comforts ol ihis world, sh»- yielded, with
perfect submission to the ordering* of Divine Provi-
dence. She had been a consistent member ol the
Church tor many years. Her life was that of thc
humble Christian; and her death afforded abundant
evidence that for her. " to die waa gain.'' Calmly
and peacefully sjie fafl asleep in Jesus.

FREK.IIT BV RAILROAD.
THE undersigned have mad* arrangements

the I^ouisviTle and Frankfort Rail Road Cos
ny to convey Freight to and from Ao»i»ri//*, iim.
Emtnenee to and /ram Shelbytulle
The public are therefore informed, that wa will

transport to and from Louisville, all freight which the
people of Shelbyville or vicinity may have to
port, promptly and satisfactorily Groceries will be

Cannel 12^14 Clover 7 75(28 00
Pomeroy 8 Sl2 Orchard Grass 1 65®1 75

Coffee. Timothy

tertainments were unique, and were voted by the

people deservedly popular and worthy of drawing the power
large audiences that visited them. The collection is some of his right hand supporters, will,

paper hM l!"6c. embracing Scriptural Scenes, and many Scenes I they ^^.^ gQ managc as to again be a |,| e

l*»en enlatged. !
m Europe, Asia, and America. Should he ever re-

j a r , . ^ ,¥r .

The approaching anni

ot St John's day. (24th June, will be cele

by the members of Solomon l^dge. No. 5, of

tec. Invitations toother Lodges have been

ed, to join in t

-We have received the

lished at Brandon-

the title of "Meade Coun-

ty Journal." by James H. Leslie. It is American

in politics, and wc hope will be well sustained, by thc

people of Meade. We extend the hand of fellowship;

turn here, we think his audience would be increased,

if he Court house could allow of their l>eing increased

I.hi (let ; 0 r the Yoim? Pilot of the Belle Creole.
By Mrs. Caroline Lee Hi ntx ; author of "Court-
ship and Marriage," etc.

Thomas B. Petekm>n. ol Philadelphia, has in

press, and will have in readiness lor sale by Satur-

day the 31st of May. thc at>ove popular work. It

d in two different styles of binding, at

to force themselves into office. We say,

look out, and keep a sharp watch on shilly-

shallinfr Archie Dixon, and his office seek-

ing aiders and abettors.

Indiana.—We regret that thc American

party of Indiana has permitted itself to be

entrapped, and placed in a situation socm-

the following pricei :—Complete in one large duo- barrassing. It is true, the Americans are

not numerically strong enough to accom-

plish anything, at present, that would give

-On the 12th inst., we are

informed,—for we were not able to be out ol our of-

fice,—Rev G. W Brisk, and W. C. PlatM and

W. S Helm, Eexjr8.,.adureesed the citizens of the

county, in relation to the stock of the Branca Bank

ol Ashland, and. as we stated last week, u large a-

mount was immediately Mibvribod ;—every dollar,

so far ae we arc informed, by citizens of Shelby coun

ing of county pride in this matter, than anything eiae.

Our Eminence friends have taught us u lesson in

the spirit of enterprise, in their readiness to take the

whole ot the stock immediately, provided the Branch

should be located there, that we hope will do our peo-

ple- good Theirs is tne spirit, that buiHa cities,

and accomplishes great enterprises. Shelbyville

maj well envy Eminence the neighborhood. and citi-

senahip of such men. We hope they will take

I

decimo vulurne, neatly bound in clotii, ior one dollar;

I or m two volumes paper cover, for seventy- five cents.

;

Copies ot either edition of the work will be sent to

anyone, to any part of the United States, free of jx»«- them some certainty of a triumph at a gen-

r<7i'., on rcmittii.g the price ot the cdit on they may
, eral election. But they have permitted

M|| in a letter, addressed to

THOS. B. PETERSON,
102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Penn

attT Letters from Washington state that

as the British Government declines to re-

call Mr. ('rampton and ihe Consuls who

were engaged in violating our neutrality

laws, it is believed that the President has

determined to dismiss them all, at once.

themselves to be placed in a situation, worse

than the most thorough overthrow could

effect. If they carry out the proposition

lumber of made by the Black Republicans, and sup

port, and elect the ticket called the "Peo-

ple's ticket," it will be but a Black Repub-

bellishedwiththiny-twocngravinge. Anewvolumc ucan triumph; and they will find that the

•ee'.-

' commen('r,iwi;ll, ^JulF"umber,andthosewliodes:re Black Republicans will never fnlllil their

i*ctir*on'» .Itergetzi>u

Peterson's Ladies' Nation;

ccivt J. Its wel 1

filled pag

cles. of varied and excellei

-The J

Magazine, has been re

- contain tony-six arti-

readmg; and it is cm

losuiiseriue tor an excellent Ladies' Magazine, should

end on for Peterson's. Price $2 per annum. Ad
dress CHAS J PETERSON,

102 C hestnut street. Philidelphia. Penn.

part of the contract, to support Mr. Fill-

more.

Wc would advise the Americans of Indi-

ana, to spurn the pioposition for fusion;

—

We are requested to state
, Q mlmU , State ticket of their own; and

go into the canvass with a determination

that it should be known to the whole Union,

The lYiMjy Farmer.

that, owing to the largelv increasing and unexpected

subscriptions to this periodical, the publishers are un-

able longer to supply the back numbers. The work

brgelj ofstock in the Branch here—They will be aa >8 made up almost entirely of original matter and de- that the Americans of Indiana understand

mm benefitted, and as liberally accommoda.ed as «'«ned expressly to meet the wants of the Western La^ • ^ an(j libertie g f ant] were neither
fry sense ol the word. Everv fsrmer. In order that its merits may be more wide-

, , .
, , .

ly known ,. ,s proposed to put the seven forthcoming
afra,d »0r "ham* I. assert or maintain

numbers to the end of thc year at the following re- them; and, if borne down, they will have the

Young Americans.—One of the most

cheering signs of the times, says the West

Tennessee Whig, is the interest now being

taken by the young men of the country in

behalf of Fillmork and Doxelson. In ev-

ery successful canvass the active service

must be performed by young men; old men

will do to counsel, but young men for labor.

Gen. Harrison was elected in 1840 prin-

cipally by the intrepidity and zeal of the

young men of the country; so with Taylor

in and so will be Fillmore in 1 856.

3 25®3 50
1 0OS1 25
1 MXS

190121 Blue Grass 1 4oftl .0

Salt.

Kanawha \> bus 3S0PJ
ftl 75

Java, gov't, t>tt) IC atU Hemp
Rio. common, (Si 1 Flaxseed
Laguyra
Mocha KJ018

DmmmHitm
Jeans .iiirt-ln

Linsey >tV&30

Flour.
City mills, supr 5 2&S5 50
Country, supr 5 10(35 15

Cornmeal, ? bus 100 1*>

Fruits.
Apples,** bbl 2 5003 50
'• dried,*>bus 9001 00
Peaches do 1 5001 »15 Lugs

Gram.
Red wheat, 1 000
Corn :» 035
Rye, -.0 vr.v,

Oats 22 'Zr.'.'i

Hemp.
Dew-rottcd,Ky 125-5110

Hides.
Country dry 12J011
Calf, green 1210

Lite Stock.
Hogst> 100 gross U £.5
Beeves v 100 lb nett 508

Sugar.
N Orleans com I 0

" fair N0N
" prime
" choice 8109

St Louis crushed
powd ioSmi
Tobacco.

Lugs, 9 250b 50
Leaf medium, 5008
" prime 8

* 5010 00
" choice 10 i.5011 50

Ky manufac 170 30
Va do 250 45

Tallotr.

Rendered, m
Rough, 0

1

Wool.
Tub washed :»O03»
Pulled 27030
In grease _>o „-.':.

Telegraph Markets.
Philadelphia, May IS P. M.

Flour —Standard brands St', per barrel; city trade,
common to good brands. Pii 7O0ii 7">: extra lots. t7
G£8 85.

Grain—Corn yellow 51. Wheat. fair. §1 4101 I V
81 for poor to fl 25 for good red.

XrU) ^brvttsrmcnts.
Plant Aere your dimes—Reap thence your dollars

\OTIC K.
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

Dr W. T Knight and Dr. A. H. Clark, in the
practice of medicine in Clayvillage. Shelby county,
Kv., is this dav dissolved bv mutual consent.

W. T KNIGHT.
\ 11 CLARK

May 19. 18W MM8

DR. A. H. CLARK
WILL continue to practice Medicine In I'layvil-

lage. and surrounding country.

May 21. 1836^ »ei«53

PUBLIC BALK.
ON SATURDAY. MAY 21. 1856. a large lot ot

FURNITURE.—consisting of Tables. Mahoga-
ny Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding, Tabic Ware, tw«>

large fine parlor Mirrors. Waahstands, Carpets, and
all thc different articles used by house-keepers, will

be sold to the highest bidder, on Main street, below
Redding's Hotel, and opposite the Post Office.

Tebmsof Sale. For all sums over 110a credit of

six months SlOand under. cash.
J. H. WILSON, Administrator
of Mrs K. R. Wilson, deceased.

May 21.1951;. taS-V.t

Americanism in Pennsylvania. — Last

week the American State Council of Penn-

sylvania met. The nomination of Fillmore

and Donelson was endorsed. Gov. John-

son and fifteen other Black Republicans

thereupon withdrew from the order. Good,

the work of expurgation goes bravely on.

our own county, in every

i of Shelby should take stock, if only one share,

should like to see the citizens of Henry and

Spencr. take a fair amount ; so that they would be duced rate«

entitled to a Director each, and diffuse the benefits of

the institution as muchas possible. The basis, how-

ever should be at home, m Shelby ; and •150.000. of

thc stock ought to l>e closed out at once.

OT We are requested to sav.

) of the Branch Bank ol

CWyvillage. the Saturday following, the 31st inat.

for tlu purpose of opening the booka snd receiving

subscriptions of stock at those points. By that time,

we hope, the entire $200,000 will lie taken : and that

ihe Branch will be ready to go info operation at thc

name tin* with the

Single copy to the end of thc year $ 5u
Six copies " " 2 50
Ten " " " '« 4 00
Thirteen copies " " 5 00
Twenty copies " 7 50
Also a copy free of charge to any person sending a

club of ten or more subscribers. Fractional parts of
a dollar mav l>e sent in post office stamps.

Address H. P. BYRAM.
Publisher, Ixiuisville, Ky.

inelinttrnnabfe.—The Medicine known as Hur-

proud consolation in defeat, that it was

through no neglect ol theirs, that American

principles werenottriumphantin theirState.

Unchangeable.—The Papists claim, that

their creed and church is thc same now that

it ever was—that it is unchanged and un-

changeable. A recent instance in Philadel-

phia, which came under the notice of the

»rg* -The of the Bank of

Ashland will hold an election at Ashland, on the 29th

instant, tor the < Action ot a Board of Directors.—

Arrangements will be made to put the Bank in opera-

tion, in a short time. We wish the $200,000 of the

Branch was taken, so that we could elect our Board

ot Directors at the sametimr

.

Eminence Stock Sales

To Ihe Editor of the Shelby Xeics:

I here send you a list of sales of Stock,

made on the Eminence Fair Grounds, on

ihe 8th day of May. 1856. as per advertise-

ment in your paper:

ley's Sarsapanlla, has performed, and continues to police aulhoriti„ of lhat citv, seem to
perform the most surprising cures on record. In all .

diseases arising from impuritlea of the Blood, Scrof-
sU*tain the claim. On the 22d ult., the

ula. Chronic Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. Bronchitis, or police arrested the keeper of a beer and
affections ol the respiratory organs, it stands unap- boarding house, and thirteen other foreign-
proached in the history ol Medicine. By its means
every one is enabled to cure himaelt perfectly, and
at the least possible expense, thereby avoiding all the

advertised injurious <]uack no«trum« of the day.— tion before Alderman Ogle, developed that
Berk's Jour.

This excellent Medicine is in store

Ellmgwood &. Co. Call early.

ers for maltreating a boy. 14 years of age,

who boarded at the house. The investiga-

^
t the boy was a Jew. that the men arrested

forsaleby
wefe Q erman Catholics; that because the

boy would not turn Papist, they beat him

severely, and then carried him up stairs and

sern- 1 threw him on a bed, where they stretched

State out '"' s limbs and pricked him with pins;

—

Executive Committee the undersigned respectfully m the meantime covering his mouth with a
recommend to the Old-line Whigs in every county) 6

To the Whigs of Kentucky.
In conformity with the suggestions

of W higs, lately convened at Lexington, and in

pursuance of the powers vested in them as a
Executive

"

12 head Cattle, 2 years old, at $30 per head.

1 year old. at $12 do.12 d<

1 vea
1 two year old Bull, by Pi

20Shoata.
1 pair Pig*.

I do. -

1 boar Pig.

1 sucking Bull Calf, by Peril

1 Do. do.

1 white Cow. -

1 two year old Ball.

1 Cow.
1 Stallion. 2 veers old. -

1 old grey Horse, -

1 bay Hone.
1 black Mare, . .

1 Raaa
1 Ram. one year old,

1 sorrel Mare,
1 bay H
1 black

'

1 bay Horse.
1 bay Mare. ...
1 yearling Colt.

27 yearling Sheep at $5 13,,

2 vearlmg Mu lea.

1 bay Horee,
1 Cow

IS yearling Mules at $62 5o,

95 00
1«< 00
17 00
7 00

190 00
10O 00
36 50

in the State to hold, at an earlyday, meetings in their pillow to smother his cries. The foreign
respective counties, lor the purpose ot effecting an , •• • , •

immediate and efficient organization of the Whig par- scoundrels said in explanation, as the boy

was a Jew,they were only prac

crucifixion on him ! Verily, at

secution. Popery is the same.

U4 oo 7,
,herein; »nd L

or ,he_,urthtr PurP°sp of "ppomting wa8 a Jew.they were only practicing a mocki*« \nj H<M«'<n,t#>« tn a State Convpntinn tn moat m T _n.ii* I
J J «

415 00
0 National Convention of the Whigs, to be held in the

same city on the next dav. agreeable to the appoint-
ment of the Baltimore Whig Convention of 1852. and
to take such other measures in the interests of the

delegates to a State Convention, to meet in" Louis-
ville on the 3d day of July, to select delegates to the crucifixion on him ! Verily, at least in per-

Whig party in Kentucky aa may be rendered neces-
sary by thc action of said Convention
Thc time-honored banner of the Whigs has once

more appeared in the field ot political contest. It, "ixty or seventy empty houses, in that city;

Scon be Occupied.—The Louisville Dem-
ocrat has been weeping bitterly over some

» S mtmTStSSSrmnmS&ttA '

and declared wcre raade emP l >' ** the

edhope in the future, and invokes them by every in-
1

bloody Americans,on the memoiablc bloody
j
junction of honor and patriotism to generously has- » • . _« ... ,

I

ten to its support Under its broad, free, and nation- Monday. I hat those tenements were made
, .1 folds illustrious with the glories of many a noble

j

tenantless by Americans we have no doubt,
triumph, and endeared to them by the blackened !

r
'

rents of not a few aad and memorable defeats, lead- The citizens of Louisville, without regard
ers, gallant and true, able and eloquent, are ready tot . ,«p-^ . j .l . ir t

lead them to the struggle, for weal or for woe. Al- '
lo Pa»"ty, in 1855, voted that coffee houses

ready the Whigs of Massachusetts. Maryland, Iowa.
; an(l doggeries should not be licensed ; and

Indiana, and other State*, are organizing for action e,B

and falling into line. Kentucky having initiated the about thc first of August the foreigners who

Michigan.—The Black Republicans of

Michigan, who had gone into the American

order to control it for their traitorous ends,

— finding they could not do so, held a con-

vention week before last, and passed a res-

olution, announcing themselves no longer

members ol the American Order. Let the

ball be kept moving.

Qukkn Victoria Coming to America.—
The London correspondent of the Toronto

Globe states that a report is current in

England to the effect that the Queen has

some thought of paying a visit, during the

coming summer, to her loyal Provinces of

Canada. So far has ihe rumor gained

ground that several of the London newspa-

pers are discussing the propriety of the step,

and advising the Queen lo make the jour-

ney by all means.

Should she come, we hope the people

will not make fools of themselves. There

is not a virtuous woman in the U. States,

that is not ihe equal ofQueen Victoria.

Land Warrants.—Since our last, War-

rants have declined very materially, and at

this time have a decided downward tenden-

cy. The offerings are very numerous and

the demand very limited. The highest

market price to-day for 120s is $1 03, and

80s IGOs at $1 06 per acre. A change, how-
ever, may take place in a few days. There
is nothing more unsettled than the price of

Land Warrants is—sell at once, for the

highest price yoa can get or locate the land.

—Louisville Reporter, 16.

PROCLAMATION.
TYTHEREA8, by an act of the General Assembly
\» ot the Commonwealth of Kentucky, entitled.

"An act to charter the Eminence Mutual Insurance

Company, " approved March 10. lt*54. it is provided
that no policy shall be issued by said Company, until

the Governor shall have made proclamation that ap-

plication has been made for insurance insaidCompa-

New York, May 1!', P. M. I
• on fifty thousand dollars at least, of which notice

Flou r—Common grades, except Michigan, have
1

»hall be given him by the Directors:

advanced from fid. to Is. per barrel, with good de- j

NT
°W - theretore. be it known that I. t'HARLF.S S.

mand for exporl, and fair inquiry lor home use; sales I
MORKHKAD. tiovernorot the Commonwealth of

of 12,000 barrels at |5(d5 75 for common to choice
1

Kentucky, have b.'en duly notified bv the Directors

Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio; $5
85(37 00 for common to good; extra Uo. at $5 5t>25
87 for common to good State; 25 for extra do ;

872? SO lor extra Genesee, and $7al0 for St. Louis.
Wheat, good white Southern, $1 f.5; inferior Son'h-
ern, $1 50; while Canadian. *1 i.V i

:-i. Corn in

fair demand ; sales at £7(968 for good and prune
Southern, l8 /i 5iic. for distilling and Rnstcrn parcels;
old mixed Western is nominal."

Provisions—Sales 500 barrels Pork at $1" 12071!)

25; $lb 50 for prime mess; $15015 25 lor ptimc.—
Beef- 87Oz18 for country prime ; $8CdW 50 for do.

mess; $8 50012 lor repacked Western. Prime mess
beef dull at $15017.

delivered in Shelbyville I

per 100 lb*.; Dry Goods at $$<
at 12: cents per bushel. Alluiherl
prices.

Rope and other Ireight will

Shelbyville and del
at Hlcentaper 100 lbs Wheat snd'other Cram.wiH
be taken from the house, it within five mile, t She!
bvville. and delivered at the l^msville Depot at 12to
U cents per I ushel.
We solicit the public • untom. and assure all that

employ us. that no effort will be spared upon oiirpar
to render lull and enure -ansfaetion.O Be Particular -All Freight should lie distinct

ly liirected, "By L. d> F. Ratlraad, r»o. Emtnenee
to prevent delay or m.*-arriage.

JOHN W MARTIN.
HARVKY TTCKKR

Shelb>ville, April .!0. lr*5»i tno850

SINGER'S
S EW I N (; M at ( H I > E S.

\ LL persons who desire to obtain full and relia-

JA ble information respecting Singer's Sewing Ma-
chinesi—their price, capabilities, advantages, sizes,

improvements, method of working, means of procu-
ring them, and all other particulars—can do so hy ap-
plying at our office. No. .123 Broadway. New York,
by letter or in person for I. M. Singer At Co.'s Ga-
zette. This paper is devoted entirely to the Sew-
ing Machine interest . Oopiea will be supplied grat-

is to all interested.

N. B.—The unparalelled success ot our
Machines has induced several fraudulent
ot them, besides numerous infringements of onr pat-
ents— of which we own sixteen. Suita for the in

fringement of our patents have recently heen decided
in our favor in the I'nited States Circuit Courta in

N- w Yore and New Jersey In these suits the great
principle of holding down the fabric to be sewed to the

surface of the Machine, by a yielding pressure, which
is used in all Sewing Machines—has . , i tally . <

tablished The Wheeler &. Wilson, and the
~

& Baker Sewing Machines, as we allege, eachi
three distinct patents owned by us. We have
against thsm in several of the U. S. Courts, which
will soon be tried. We hereby caution the public not
to buy any infringing Machines, as they can be com-
pelled by law fo stop using them, and to pay costs and
damages.

Local Agents wanted to make sales ol our im-
proved Sewing Machines, To persons properly qual-
ified for the business, a rare opportunity tor profitable

and pleasant employment is offered.

New and improved machines exchanged on liberal

terms for old machines of every kind.

I. M. SINGES Sl CO..
Principal 0*r,

%
V2.t Broadtra t, -V 1'.

April.w, MM

of said Company that application has been
insurance in said Company, and stock se>

amount of sixtv-two thousand dollars.

I\ TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1 have here-

-^.^ unto set my hand, jnd caused the sealol the

S f «i i Commonwealth to l»e hereunto affixed, this

\
lj">

'

\ 8th day of April, 185»'..and n thc »".4th ve»r

of the Commonwealth.
P»v thc Governor: C.S MORKHKAD.
M\SON IllOirv S'r'itaryol S'n'e

May SI, 188$. iWfla

IHtnirational Xottcrs.

SHELBYVILLE
W E M A L E t* O It L E (. E .

THE next Session of this Institution will com-
mence on Nasals*! August 27. 1855. and contin-

ue to the middle of June, without intermission.

Cmgrnum May i.i P.M.
Flour—Finn at $5 1505 25 lor superfine ; at.d

$5 50O5 75 for extra; Mess Pork $16. Lard
Coffee dull at 12c; molasses is held at 45c.

Special Xottrcs.
[So »dT»rti«ement or curd will hereafter be piu»1 under this bead ex-

empt when eipeclallr ordered. The noiicea will all he leaded: and will b«
ehargedtor each 10 linen or leaa. fl So for the flm Inaertioi.; and Wwall for each tnbaoqnant innertion; $11 rorC month*; SlBfor U monthi.

fJAPITOL HOTEL,,^ FRANKFORT. KY
JOHN T. ROBERTS. Proprietor. 827

PRIVATE BOARDIXG.-Mrs
ROSS informs thc farmers of the county

that, on Court days, and at uil other times, they

can be furnished with meals at her house, at very

moderate prices. And travellers and transient visi-

tors to Shelbyville will find her house a pleasant one,
and her charges very moderate. ti>21

INSI R ANC E.
THK Eminence Mutual Insurance Company will

be readv to issue policies the 10th of June. 1

ORVILL FORD. President.

G. Kino, Secretary.

Directory.—O. Ford, Dr. J. Baker. S. T. Draw,
J. H. Drane, Preston Thomas. W. T. Hardin, Cal-

vin Ford, James Guthrie, and Gideon King.

May 21. 1856. ew853

NEW
AT WILLIAMS' GALLERY —In addition

to my Daguerreotype business, I am now introducing

THE COLLODIOTYPE.
a picture that is claiming the admiration ot the civi-

lized world. The process affords admirab!" lacilities

for taking pictures of young children.

These pictures are permanently sealed between

two glasses, and will successfully defy the hand of

time, and every element save fire. 844

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH.— A *.

GRIFFIN, respectfully informs the citizens ot

Shelbyvilleand vicinity that he has just received an

assortment of ARTIFICIAL GUM TEETH,
which, in all essential points, viz: naturalness ot

appearance, and use and comtort to the wearer, are

superior to any before manufactured. He is pre-

pared to insert them on gold or silver plate, in any

number from one to full sett.

All who need any Dental services arc invited to

BLOODY RENCOUNTER.—Our town was call, and if his work does not give satisfaction, no

it should continue to head the fast moving
column of States. Let then, the Old-line Whigs had been engaged in the business had to

I

I maddition to

lulrs, at $120,—•8,520 00. This last sale

as made upon the ground, durin? the sales,

ough not made by auction.

There was quite i respectable turn-out in

numbers, and augur? that our sale adverti-

d to come off in October, will be largely

tended by both

W. S.

Mat 90, 18M.

throughout ihe entire borders of the Commonwealth, vamose thc ranche,—their occupation xras
by the generous promptitude with which they will

'

rally around the revered standard of their ancient gone. But recently another vote was call-

SE SLTSwS; p

U

rmc,pt
n

"ana 'SfcS ed f°r: and^ ma
'
0rit

-
V °f™teSH,ed ^re

trate their devotion to the Constitution, the Union,' for license. Now the foreigners are inov-

itrht add 71 tne "nest and beet interests of the country, thereby ;

j
setting a bright and stimulating example to the zeal

and activity />f their Whig brethren of other States.

P. DUDLEY. ) Whig Central

JOHN HOLTON. > Erecutire

LEWIS E. HARV1E. ) rommtttr,
Frankfort, May 9, 1856.

Hon. John G. Miller, a member of Con-
gress from the Fifth District in Missouri,

died at the residence of his mother, in that

State, on Sunday, May 11th. Mr. Miller

8J« a Whig in politics.

ing back, and filling up the Democrat's ten-

antless tenements. At a single session last

week the Council granted upwards of sev-

enty liquor licenses !—Go it, ye foreigners.

—Lager beer an d liquor rule the day !

tW George Law has disposed of the

last of his\ausl^et8. Col. Colt has pur-

chased them, a-|»d will alter and adapt them

to modern u-e.

the scene of a desperate affray on Mond
last. Without going into any particulars

about it, we will state the main facts as they

occurred and came to our knowledge. It

appears that James Johnson, a young gen-

tleman of this town, was standing, at about

I o'clock P. M. on the day named, with

another friend in conversation at the en-

trance of the .'fttna saloon on .Main Street,

from which he had just come, when anoth-

er gentleman and acquaintance of his named
Ben. Hutt came up and accosted him in an

abrupt and defiant manner, using provoking
and undignified language towards him,
which he was requested by Johnson not to

reiterate, but which he immediately did,

when in the next instant Johnson drew a

a large bowie-knife and was using it freely

upon the body of Butts, inflicting, before

they were separated, tome very severe

wounds—all in particular, in the abdomen,
from which it is thought very doubtful

whether he can recover.

Johnson was tried before an inquiring

Court composed of Judge G. W. Gist and
E. A. Thomas, Justice of the Peace. Up-
on full hearing of all the facts and circum-

stances in the case, Johnson was held over

to answer at the next Circuit Court Term,
in the sum of $500. The prosecution was
conducted by J. M. Craword, county Attor-

ney; the defence by Col. W. Chiles, and

W & R. Apperson, Jr.—Aft Sterling Whig.

de. hrn-l-

|£EPORT ox SPKRMATOR-

COMMISSIONKR'S 8AIJB.
Ilenrv Kirkendall's Heirs i

va > In E.juitv.

Henry Kirkendall's Heirs. >

ON MONDAY. JUNE 9. 1356.— it being County
Court day, in virtue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case, at the

March term. I88C, I will, as Master Commissioner of

said Court, sell, at public sale, to thc highest bidder,

at the court house door in the town of Shelbyville.

between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m.. and 4 p. m.,
SIX \ A L L A BLB SLA VES.
Terms. The Negroes will be sold on a credit of

six months, the purchasers giving bond with appro-

ved security—the bonds to have the force and effect

of replevin bonds at maturity, to secure the payment
of the purchase money.

H. BOHANNON. M C.

May 81, 1856. ts833

GREAT PUBLIC SALEOF
IS LOO DEI) C ATTLE.

1 WII£ sell, at public sale, to the highest bidder, on
Thursday, the \9th of June next, at my farm near

Sandersville. tnree miles from Lexington, between

the Georgetown and Frankfort road, a much finer lot

of BLOODED CATTLE and HORSES -han I

have ever offered before at my different public salea.

This is my eleventh public sale of fine Stock, and I

do not hesitate to say that the Stock I shall offer at

this sale is lar superior to any offered at my previous

sales. The number is not so great, but the stock is

of purer blood, and in better condition. A printed

Catalogue of the Slock with their pedigrees will be

furnished on the day ol sale. I shall offer :

'21 head of most beautitnl thoroughbred Heiters.

10 thoroughbred Cows, ored to the finest Bulls.

- head of mixed and full blooded Heifers.

4 thorough bred bull Calves, by imported Senator

—imported Bellville— imported Cunningham— by
the renowned bull Renick.

1 Brahmin bull Calf, out of a thoroughbred Dur
ham Cow.

Some fine milk Cows with young Calves.

1 yoke ot Oxen : and one maich pair ot yearling

Brahmin Calves, and 1 Jenneis.

Also, I shall ofter

—

1 pair of young bay nicked Carnage Horses.

1 pair splendid Carriage Horses, 4 and "> years old.

beautiful bays, with long tails and black legs, full 16

hands high, and of hiirh lofty carriage. I suppose

there cannot be bought anywhere a much finer pair of

horses than tnese.

1 large bay 4 year old Rockaway Horse, gentle

and kino.

1 superior Saddle Horse; 1 northern trotting Bug-

gy Horse; 1 Boston Buggy Horse.

Several Mares and Colts by the best Horses.

1 splendid bay Filly by James B. Clay's celebrs-

HCEA.—J" st published, by the HOW A R D

ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, a Report on Sper-

matorrhea, or Seminal Weakness. Impotence, thc

r/-, m ..k.iinn nr Splf Ahuv nn(i
1 ted irottiTg horse Jleiiibriiio Chiet, I year old.

vice of Onanism. Masturbation or Sell- Abuse, and
^ ^ *^M ^ by ||w cek>br„ e(i

other diseases of the Sexual Organs, with an account

ol thc errors and deception of Quacks, and valuable

advice to the afflicted, by GEO. R. CALHOUN .
M.

D., Consulting Surgeon ot the Aasociation, a benev-

olent Institution, established by special endowment,

for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with

"Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." A copy of this

Report will be sent by mail (in a scaled envelope.)

cepting one week during the Christmas Hoiy days'*

when a general examination of the pupils will take
place, and Diplomas be conferred upon those pupils

who have completed the course ot study prescribed.

Inasmuch as the Shelbyville Female College haa been
regularly chartered by the State ofKentucky.is located

in a beautiful and healthy region, is ofready access by
stages and ihe railroad by way of Eminence, has
acquired by past success an established reputation,

has a commodious and well ventilated building with
sufficient playground aitached. has employed a suffi-

cient corps ol taithtul and experienced teachers, and
enjoys an extensive patronage, it has special claims

on the consideration aad support ot those who have
daughters to place in a Boar

Terms, per Session of Fine

Boarding, including washing.' fuel, lights, ic. »t0

Tuition, in College Department. 16 OO
Tuition, in Preparatory Department,
Painting.Drawing and Modern
Embroidery and Needle Work,
Tuition, on Piano and Guitar, each

For use of Instruments.

For fuel, by day scholars

O~0ne-half the above terms in advance.
Vocal Music and Penmanship by a

tor will be taught without extra charge.

Board of Instruction

Rev. D. T. Stimit. Teacher of Latin.
Moral Science. Slc.

Rev. G J. Reii>. Teacher of
iatry. Jtc

MisaS. Meskili.. Teacher of Botany. Natural His-
tory, &c

F. Katze.nbv h. Teacher of Piano and Vocal Music.

F- A PTAFrK.iscnt.aiER. Teacher of Guitar and
Vocal Music, jaunting. Penmanship. 3lc.

Mr- M L. Reed. Teacher m Preparatory Depart
ment. *

For further information refer to annual Catalogue.
D. T STl ART.
G J REED

tf»13

10 00
1<> 00
6 00
22 OO
3 00
1 «»

Chem-

or apply personally to

Aug 15. 13;k>

K F.N

V A L
r r c K y
COL L 8 L

.

ing

s,'

'

mm

mmuf

year
tin2 horse Pilot.

I one year old Stud Colt, bv the imported horse

Belshaxxar, and out of a Grey Eagle mare.

1 one year old Stud Coif, by Glencoe. dam by

Grey Eagle.

Also, my BRAG STOCK, vix:

No. 1. Brown Pilot, by old Pilot, and out of Sarah

Keene, by Lance. This is a rich brown colored stud

Colt, two years old—a fast trotter.

No 2; a l>eaatifnl blood
'

bay Stud Coll. 2 years
enmark.and out of BrFREE OF CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO

[

by the $>«*M*to«B« Den

STAMPS for postage. Address. Dr. GEORGE R.

CALHOUN, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,
j
by V;reyjiagie7and out of _S

Pennsylvania.

Kitty, by Shakespeare
No. 3, and last of all, mv favorite colt, 3 years old.

sm8.v:

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
The Shelbyville Fire. Life, and Marine Insu-

penre. This is the only animal offered

shall retain a bid—and lhat will be one il

lars.

TERMS OF SALE —Nine months credit, with
approved security, before the Stock is lemoved.

JOHN 1! P \ YNK.
J. DKT.rn, Auctioneer.

rrWM. DAY. Grand Master of the Table. He

ranee Company continue to make insurances against

fire on buildings located in the country, detached

buildings in villages, and on slocks of merchandixe.

Thie Company take no riaks on hulls of steamboats, I u"mi»7 pjgT Home and Mouma^ro^si^rsT
ships at sea, or on property in large cities. They

seek no business but a cautious one, and having few

agents, their affairs are perfectly under their knowl

edge and control.

The Agents of this Company are

:

J. M, OWEN, Shelbyville;

LEWIS SUBLETT. Versailles;

R. P. M'GRATH, Harrodsburg;

JOHN MUIR, Bardstown;
Danville.

Shelbyville, Sept 27, 1854 too767

will have served uptor dinner tag best Rergoo S-»up.

imb, Pig, Home and Mountain Oysters, 1c.
Strawberry Hill, May 21, 1"A6. '•^
Shelby News insert till day of sale and charge this

office.— /w.r. Observer. & Rep.^___
DISSOLUTION.

THE Copartnership existing between P. A G
Adams, was dissolved on the Ori day ot May.

1856. P. Adams is authorised1 to settleithe debts due

by and to the firm. GEO F AD
ShelbyviUe, May 1LI&56.

E.

THE Trustees ol the above Instiiuti

purchased "W. F. Hu. s r'eM \:.k

occupying that most beautiful sue in the

ol Shelbyville. formerly owned by Rev. VI

du.-«. ami having selected an able and etfic

ty. respectfully inform thc public that the

s.on commenced oa the last Monday in A
Thc Collegium- Year w.ll V i^vided in

sions of rive months each, without varat

Christmas Holyday.
The College Building* are almost entirely new.

having been built in the last lour year, and * -

venture to assert thai, lor conafart and convenience

they are superior to any tn ths State The gmtin.J-*

tor recreation ate aaaple. tastelully ornamenred. and
can lie enlarged lo any extent.—the lot comprising

twelve acres

The Boarding Department of ihis Institution will

be under ihe direction >t >Ir > » .. Lawaisca a»4
Ladv. formerly of Woodford county. Ky . in whoae
familv the President, his lady, and ihe Female teach-

ers will reside as l>oarders, who will care for the mor-
als, manners, health, and comfort of the you
committed to their charge. Pupils from a

are expected to board in the Instiiution.

ment firm.— but parental.

The pupils will be required lo

Sabbath with the President, and
wise requested by their parents or

FACULTY
Re»J. W. Goonna.t, President, and

Menial and Moral Science, etc.

Rev T. R. pAt.HtR. Professor of

Miss M A Potter Teacher of Natural
Miss S J Thob.vtoh, Sscowd Female
MiasSi kTichlvob. Principal Primary
Piol Joseph Kieflae, Poteasor of Music.
Miss Almiba Campbell, Assistant Music Teacher.

Prof W. Rowdeh. Professor ot Vocal Masic.

O" Ample provision will be mod* for teaching ihe

Ornamental branches. .
, ,.

U-Diplomas will be granted to such young Man
as shall have completed 'he course ot study

ed for graduation.

Chaboss-
Board, including

sleeping rooms, morn in *

Tuition aa r
*
r,"n,*rv

Tajfjon, in Collegiate

a>

for Session of Five Months:
washing, lights, and fire in

, morning and night. $!

Junior

m Collegiate Department,

10 00

16 OO

Music, on Piano or Guitar. 22 00

Use of Inatramenta 3 00
Drawing and ParntinaT. 8$ $8
Embroidery,
Vocal music.
Fuel in school room, winter

No eatra charge lor Ai
rrOne-haH of all c

No deduction made for absence, unless in cans of

protracted illness. Pupils received at any time, and,

charged to the end of the session

T J.



ftt d^nrlnnii.

Tko MAght of XmMi-ii uur j. bal

Mv son. thou wilt dream ibe world it lair.

And thy apint will sigh to roam.^
^

bright.Though pleasuremay einile with a ray
It dairies to lead aetrav

.

Like the wiw'i flaah.
f

t will deepen the night

When treading thy lonely way.

But the hearih of home hat a constant flame.

And pure as vestal fire;

Twill burn, 'twill burn iorcver the same.

For nature feeds the pyre.

The eea of ambition ia temoe»t toeeed.

And tby hopes may vanish like foam;

When mils are shivered, and coinpaee lost.

Than look to the light of home

!

And there, like a atar through a

Thou rhali see the Iwaoon
'

For never till ahining on thy

Can bs quenched it. holy light.

The sun of lame may gild the name.

But the hesrt ne'er felt ita ray;

And fashion^ smiles that rich ones claim,

Are beam* of a wintry day.

How cold and dim those beams would t>c.

Should hle's poor wanderer come—
Mv eon. when the world ia dark to thee.

Then turn to the light of

'

1 saw the woman place her apron to her

eyes; but she made no reply. The door

close by the fir«-pl»ce. stood partly open,

and I saw in the room beyond, a bed, and

I was sure there was some one iu it. I ask-

ed the old man if he had sickness.

••Yep," he said, with a sad shake of the

head. "My poor boy has been sick a long

while. He's the only child 1 have—the

only helper on the little farm—and he's been

sick now all the spring and summer. I'va

taken care of the sheep, but I couldn't plant.

••Yes, sir," returned Vaughan, gazing first

upon the man who had given him the mon-
ey, to see if he was in earnest, and then

turning to the window to see if the gold was

pure. "Yes, sir," he repeated, "this makes
it all right."

"Then I suppose we can remain here now
undisturbed."

"But I have no surety of any pay for the

luture. A month has already ran on an

unpaid term."

'It is right you should have your pay,

It's hard, but we don't despair. My good I surely. Come to-morrow, sir, and I will

wife—God bless her—shares the trial with arrange it with you,—only leave us now."

me, and I think she takes the biggest share." Mr. Yaughan cast one more glance about

••No, no, John don't say so," uttered i the room, but without speaking further he

the wife. "No woman could do the work
j
left, and the officer had to follow him, with-

Jtiiirelliifiir

THE PEASANT'S COT.
On my last voyage to Bristol, the owners

of the ship took' passage with me. The
belonged to them, and they

wished to do some business in

but they also had a desire to trav-

el some. Besides the three owners. I had
four passengers in the cabin. The passage
from New York to England on that occa-
sion was the most severe and stormy I ever
made. ! hare experienced heavier storms,

but never such continued hard weather.

—

The old ship was on a strain the whole of
the lime, and though I run her into the A-
von without loosing a life or an important
spar, yet she received much d.image. Her
main mast was sprung, her rudder damaged,
her timbers strained, and for the last wrt 1»

the pumps had lo be kept going all the lime,

owners, passenger?, officers and all doing
their share of work at tht brt <k*.

As soon as we could get the cargo out.

the ship was haultd into the docks tor re-

pairs, and we found upon examination, that

it would be a week before she could he fit-

led for sea. and il she had all the repairs

•he absolutely needed, it would take her

nearer two weeks. A contract was made
lor the job and one of the owners agreed to

•lav by and superintend ihc work. This left but when another started he wiped it away,

meat liberty, and I began to look around and having kissed his wife, he arose from

his chair. Just then the two men entered.

He iu the jockey coat came first, and his

eyes re«ted upon Leeman and myself.

"Only some travellers. Mr. Vaughan,"
said our host.

So Mr. Vaughan turned his gaze else-

where about the room, mid M length it was
fixed upon the old man.

• Well," said he, "what about therein.'"

-\Ve haven't a penny of it yet. sir," an-

swered the host, trembling.

"Not a penny! Then how'll you pay me
an Englishman. I told him I was going to • twenty pounds?"
Salisbury, and he informed me thai he was

j

"Twenty pound? !" muimured the old

going the same wav. mat*, painfully. "Alas ! I cannot pay it.

Leeman had been unending to lake the 1 Vou know Waller has been long sick, and
stage to Devizes, and thence to take some i

every penny I could earn has been paid to

of the cross coaches; but I had resolved to the doctor. You know he was to have earn-

travel where, and how, and when I pleased, ed the rent if he had been well."

and he liked the plan so well that lie went ;
"I don't know any thing about it," re-

immediately and bought himself a good plied the landlord doggedly,— for Mr.
horse and saddle. Yaughan owned the little farm, it alter-

you do."

"I don't mean to tell too much, Margaret,

only you know you've kept me up."

A call from the sick room look the wife

away, and the old man then began to tell

me, in answer to my questions, some of the

peculiarities of the great Plain, for we were

on it now ; and I found him well informed

and intelligent. At length the table was

set out, the clean white cloth spread, and

we were invited to sit up. We had excel-

lent white bread, sweet butter, some fine

stewed damsons, and a capital cup of tea.

There were no excuses.no apologies—only
j

the food was before us. and we were urged

to help ourselves. While we were eating

the rain ceased falling, but the weather was

by no means clear, though just as we mov-

ed from the table a gleam of golden light
j

shot through the window from the setting

un.
It may have been half an hour after this

—it was not more than that—when a wag-

on drove up to the door in which were two
men. The old man had just come in from

the barn, and il was not so dark but we
could see the faces of the men. in the wag-

on. They were middle aged men. one of

them UN in a sort of jockey hunting

garb, and the other dressed in black clothes,

with that peculiar style of hat and cravat

vWeh m irks the officer. I turned toward

our host for the purpose of asking if he

knew ifttf new-comers, and I saw he was

very pale and trembling. A low. deep groan

escaped him, and in a moment more his

wife moved to his side, and put her arms

about his nick. She had been trembling,

but thai groan of her husband'* seemed to

call her to herself.

"Don't fear. John," she softly said.

—

"They can't take away our love, nor our

souls. <'heer up. I'll be a support to ye,

John, w hen all else are gone."

A tear rolied down the old man's cheek,

out having done anything to earn a fee.

As soon as they were gone, the old man
started to his feet.

"Sir," he uttered, turning towards Lee-

man, "what means this? Do you think I

can ever pay you back again?"

"Sometime you can," returned my com-

lor some place to visit. I had beatd much
ot Salisbury Plain. The famous stone

waa there, and so were three other

of Roman and British antiquities.

—

Accordingly to Salisbury Plain I resolved

to go. When I went on board the ship lo

make arrangements w ith the owner w ho
had remained there, 1 found one ot the pas-

sengers just leaving. His name was \ -

than Leeman. He was a young man—not

than thirty years of age, and 1 sup-
i him, from Ins features and idiom,to be

It was about the middle of the forenoon
when we set out. nnd I found thai Leeman
intended to visit the curiosities with me, and
then keep on towards London, by the wav
of Andover and Chertaey, he having sent

his baggage on ahead to Salisbury by the

great mail route, which ran many miles out
of the way. I found my companion excel-

lent company, and on the way he told me
some passages from Ml own life. He was
born iu England, but this was the first time
he had been in the kingdom since he was
fourteen year* of age. and I was led to in-

fer that at that lime he ran away from his

During the last six years of his

in the ('ailed Stales he had been
in Western land speculations, and

he was now independently rich

w ards appeared "All 1 know is, that you
have had the house and lot, and thai lor

two whole years you haven't paid me a

penny. You know I lold you a month
ago that you should have just one more to

pay«ne. That month was up last night.

Can vou pav me?"
-No! no!—O, Cod knows I can't."

"Then \ou must leave the house."
"When?"
"To-night!"
"Vou do not mean lh«t. You will not

turn us out so quickly as
—

"

"Oui upon your prating! What do you
mean by thai I You had notice a month
ago. How long • notice do you suppose I

civ. ' If you haven't had time in a month
to move, i hen ynu must look out for ihe

We took dinner at Bradford, a large man- consequences. To-night you move
ufaciurinf town, six miles southwest of

|

you want a shelter, you may
Bath, and as soon as mir horses were rest- i

°ld house at the horse pond."
go into

If

the

great drops

ed we set out again. Towards the middle
of the afternoon the sky began to grow o-
rercasr, and we had promise of a storm.
By five o'clock the great black clouds were
piled up m heavy masses, and it began to

thunder. At Warminster we had taken ihe
direct road lo Amesbury. a distance of four-
teen miles, and when this storm had closed
upon us we were about half w ay between
the two places. I was in no particular hur-
ry, and as I had no desire to get wet, I pro-
posed that we should slop at ihj- lirst place
we came to. In a few moments more we
came to a point where a small cross road
turned off to the right, and where a guide-
board said it was five miles to Deplford inn.

I proposed that we should turn into this
by-way. and make for Deplford inn as fast
as possible, and my companion readily con-
sented. We had gone a mile when the

of rain began to fall ; but as
would have it. we espied a

not more than a furlong a-

a crump of poplars. We
for this place and reached it before

we got wet. There was a good sized barn
on the premises, and a long sheep-shed con-
nected it with the house. Beneath this
shed we rode, and just as we alighted, an
old man came out. We told him that we
had got t aught in a storm, and asked him
if he could accommodate us over night. He
told us we should have the best his humble
place could afford, and that if we would put
up with that we should he welcome.

As soon as the horses were taken care
of. we followed the old man into the house.
He was a grey-headed man certainly on the,
down-hill side of three score, and his form
was bent by hard work. His countenance
was naturally kind and benevolent, but
there were other marks on his brow than
those of old age. The moment I saw him
I knew he had seen much of suffering. It
was a neat room to which we were led, a
living room, but yet clear from dirt and clut-
ter. An old woman was just building a fire
for aupper, ai

from her work
"Some travellers, wife,

shower,

the woman said, in a lone so mild and free

that I knew she spoke only the feeling of
her soul. "It's poor fare we can give ye,
b° l

f

lhe

n

be^ °' lh* p 'Ter mu,t e rn m*ke

the good

But there is not a window in il."

"Beggars shouldn't he choosers," remar-
ked Mr. Yaughan. "If it hadn't been for

hunting up the officer, I should have been
here this morning. But 'lisn't my fault.

Now I can have a good tenant right off, and
he wants the house to-morrow. So there

is not a word to he said. I shall take your
two cows, and your sheep, and if they go
for more than twenty pounds, after taking
out the expenses, yon shall hive the balance
back."

The poor peasant gazed for a moment,
half wildly, into the landlord's face, and
then sank into a chair, and covered his face

w ith his hands.

"My cows! my sheep!" he groaned spas-

modically. "O, kill me and have done w ith

it."

"In God's name, Mr. Vaughan," cried

the wife. •• spare us them. We will leave

the cot. and w e will work with all our might
until w e pay you every farthing, but do not
lake away our very means of life. My
poor boy will die! Oh, you are rich, and
we are poor!"

"Nonsense!" uttered the unfeeling man,
"I'm used to such stuff. 1 make a living
by renting my farms, and this farm is one
of the best I have. A good man can lay
up more than ten pounds a year here."

"But we have been sick," urged the wo-
man.
"That isn't my fault. Ifyou are paupers,

you know w here to go to get taken care of.

Now I don'i want another word. Out you
go, to-night, unless you pay me the twen-
ty pounds, and your cows and sheep go
too."

I was just upon the point of turning to

my companion to ask him if he would not

help me lo make up the sum, for I was de-

termined that the poor folks should not be

turned out thus. The woman had sunk
down, and she too. had covered her face

with her hands. At that moment Nathan
Leeman sprang to his feet. His face was
very pale, and for the first time I saw that

tears had been running down his cheeks.

"Look ye sir," he said to Yaughan, "How
much do these people owe you?"
"Twenty pounds," returned he, regard-

ing his interlocutor sharply.
"And when did this amount become due

in the year?"
"It was just due one month ago. The

rent is twelve pounds, but I allowed him
I thanked the good people, and told them four pounds for building a bridge over the

I would pay them well for all they did for
j

river."
*

'Show me the Mil."
not of pay," said the woman,! The man, pulling out a large leather pock-
r tea kettle from the hob, and

|
et-book, from it took a bill, h mm receipt-

hanging it upon the crane. ed> Leeman took out his purse, and count-
"Stop, wife," uttered the old man iremu-

j

ed out twenty golden sovereigns. He han-
rnusly. "Lot not your heart run away with ded them to the landlord, and look the bill.y If the food gentlemen have to spare "I believe that setlles the matter, sir,"
•at o their abundance, it becomes not such mv companion said exerting all his power but

s* wa to refuse the bountv ' to'appear calm

-Yes—yes, John," said the wife, "some-

time we shall surely pav him."
"Alas! when?"
"Any time within a month will answer,"

said Leeman.
Both the old people looked aghast.

"Oh! you have planned more misery for

us, kind sir," cried the old man. "We
could have borne to be stripped of our goods

by our landlord, better than we can bear lo

rob a noble friend. You must take our

stock—our cows and sheep."

"But not yet," resumed Leeman. "I

have another way. Listen: once you had

a bov—a wild, reckless, wayward child."

••Yes," murmured the old man.
"And what became of him?"
For some moments the father was silent,

but at length said:

"Alas ! he fled from home, long years

ago. One night—we lived then far offhere

in Northamptonshire—my boy joined with

a lot of other youths, most of them older

than himself, and went into the park of Sir

Thomas Boyle and carried away two deer.

1 1 c w as delected, and to escape punishment,
he fled,—and I have not seen him since.

But Sir Thomas would not have punished

him. for he told me so afterwards."

"And tell me, John Leeman. did you nev-

er hear from that boy?"
"Never!" answered the old man.
As soon as I heard my companion pro-

nounce the old man's name, the truth Hash-

ed upon me in an instant: and I was not

alone in the conviction. The quick heart

of the mother had caught ihe sparkling of

hope and love. Ai that in nnent the fire

upon the hearih blazed up, and as the light

poured out in ihe room, my companion's
face was fully revealed. The woman arose

and walked towards him. She laid her

hand upon his head, and trembling she

whispered:

"For the love ol heaven don't deceive

me. But speak to me—let me call you

—

Aathan— Xathan Leeman!'"
•• And I should answer, for thai is my

name!" spoke the man, starting up.

"And what would you call me?" the wo-
man gasped.

"My Mother!"
The fire gleamed more brightly upon the

hearth, and I saw that aged woman upon
the bosom of her long lost boy. And then

I saw the father totter and join them— and
I heard murmured words of blessing and of

joy. I arose and slipped out of the room
and went to the barn ; when I got there I

took out my handkerchief and wiped ihe

tears from my cheeks.

It was an hour before I returned, and then

I found all calm and serene, save thai the

mother was still weeping, for the head of

her returned boy was resting upon her

shoulders, and her arm was about his neck
Nathan arose as I entered, and with a smile

he bade me be seated.

"You know all as well as lean tell you,"
said he. "When we first stopped here, I

had no idea of finding my parents here, at

this time, lor when I went away sixteen

years ago, I left them in Kingsthrope, upon
the Ken. I knew them, of course, but I

wished to see if they would know me. But
from fourteen to thirty is a changing peri-

od. I think God sent me here," he added
in lower tone, "for only think what curi-

ous circumstances had combined to bring

me to this cot."

It did truly seem as though some power
higher than our own had brought this all

about. But at all events, there was a high-

er power thought of that night beneath the

peasant's humble cot, for God was priised

again and again.

On the following morning, I resumed my
journey alone, but had to promise that I

would surely call there again on my return.

I went to Salisbury, from thence to Win-
chester, and thence to Portsmouth, to see

the great ships of war. I returned lo the

cot in eight days, and spent a night there.

Money possessed some strange charms, for

it had not only given to the poor peasant a

sure home for the rest of his life, but it had
biought health back to the sick boy. An
experienced physician from Salisbury had
visited him, and he was now able to be
about. I remained long enough to know
that an earthly heaven had grown up in that

earthly cot. Nathan Leeman told me that

he had over an hundred thousand dollars,

and that he should take his parents and
brother to some luxurious home, when he
could find one to his taste.

That was some years ago. 1 have recei-

ved some letters from Leeman since, and he
is settled down in the suburbs of Bradford,

on the banks of the lower Avon, where he
has bought a large share in several of the

celebrated cloth factories in that place, and
I am under a solemn promise to visit him
if ever I land in England again.

I'rayer Unanswered.—The Rev. Mr.
Kilpin passed a very profane man, and hav-

ing failed to rebuke him, he awaited him in

the morning at the same place. When he
approached, Mr. Kilpin said, "Good morn-
ing, my friend; you are the person I have
been waiting for." "Oh, sir," said the

man, "you are mistaken, I think." "I do
not know you, but I saw you last night

when you were going home from work, and
I have been waiting some lime to see you."
"Oh, sir, you are mistaken; it could not be
me; I never saw you in my life that I know
of." "Well, my friend," said Mr. Kilpin,

"I heard you pray last night." "Sir, now
I know that you arc mistaken; I never pray-

ed in all my life." "Oh," said Mr. Kil-

pin, "if God had answered your prayer last

ni^ht, you had not been seen here this mor-

ning. I heard you pray that God would

blast your eyes and damn your soul." The
man turned pale and trembling, and said,

"Oh, sir, do you call that prayer? I did,

I did." "Well, then, my errand this mor-

ning is to request you to pray as fervently

for your salvation as you have done for

damnation ; and may God in mercy hear

your prayer." The man from that time

became an attendant on Mr. Kilpin's min-

istry.— Christian Timet.

Ladies are like watches—pretty enough

to look at—sweet faces and delicate hands,

ewhat difficult to "regulate" when
I once ast to ooino '

Western Giabts in thkib Slumbers.—

The Burlington Iowa State Gazette stales

that while workmen were engaged, on the

preceding evening, in excavating for the cel-

lar of Gov. Grimes' new building on the

corner of Main and Valley streets, they

came upon an arched vault some ten feet

square, which on being opened was found

to contain human skeletons of gigantic pro-

portions. The walls of the vault are about
fourteen inches thick, were laid with ce-

ment or some other indestructible mortar.

The vault is about six feet deep from the

base to the arch. The skeletons are in a

good state of preservation and we venture
to say are the largest remains ever found,
being a little over eight feet long !

Sales of 3Lani5, &c.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.A GOOD second-hand ROCKAWAY. not aim.
sed by use, for sale. Apply to

u .„ M MRS. E BELL.
Shelbyville, May 7, 1856. too851

SPENCER LAND FOR SALE.
TWO adjoining FA RMS —separate or together,

for aale in Spencer county, Ky . on the waters of
Brashear's Creek, six miles north ot Taylorsville, ad-
joining the lands of Andrew Allen and A. ML Rice,
one containing 150 acres ; the other 112 acres. The
soil is good and timber plenty; a young bearing Or-
chard ol the choicest fruit on each ;-in hearing of
two merchant mills, meeting-house, store, and black-
smith-shop,—all within a lew hundred yards For
further particulars enquire of the undersigned, per-
sona living on the premises.

DANIEL NOWLIN.
JAMES REASOR.

Spencer county, Ky., May 14, 1856. *lt852

SHELBY FARM FOR SALE.
I OFFER at public sale my FARM, on Bullskin

creek, six miles northwest from Shelbyville. It

contains 123 Acres; 95 acre* cleared and under
good fence, and in a good state of cultivation ; the
balance, 28 acres, well timbered, and partly set in

rood grass. There are on the larm a comfortable
Dwelling, with ail necessary out-buildings, a never
failing spring, and plenty of stock water. Persons
wishing to purchase will call on the undersigned, on
the premises, when the terms will be made known.

L. VV. ZARING.
Shelby couniy. May 14, 1856. im852

SHELBY LAND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private aale. THE

FARM of the late Lucinda D. Layton, deceased,
late of Shelbv county. It is situated on the new
Franklort road. 4 1 miles east of Shelbyville, and con
ttins about 109 ACNES, mostly in cultivation, and
of excellent quality; nearly all under fence. Build-

ings are not superior; but may be made comfortable
at little expense. Terma shall be accommodating.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber, liv-

ing in Cluyvillage, Shelbv county, Ky., Agent lor R.
R. SMITH, Executor of Mrs. Lncimia D. Layion,
deceased.

May 14, 1856.

WILLIAM S. WILLIS.
ImbBM

THE FARM OF J. \V. GILL,
LYING on the Shelbyville and Franklort turnpike

road, 1} miles east of Clavvillage, is offered for

sole. It contains FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,-—
350 of which are in a high state of cultivation; nearly
all adapted to the growth of hemp, and 150 finely
limbered, and well set in blue grass.

Apply to the undersigned, on the premises,
J. W. GILL.

Oct 31. 1855 t(824

BI LLSKIN FARM FOR SALE
THE undersigned wishes to sell his FARM, con-

taining 193 acres, lying in Shelby county, Ky,
7 miles northwest from Shelbyville. and tour miles
south ot the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, on
the waters ol Bullskin. About 125 acres cleared,
and in a line state of cultivation; the remainder is

fine timber land, and well set in blue grass. The
improvements are good, and the larm is well water-
ed, and all under fence.

For further particulars, address the undersigned
at Smithfield, Henry county, Ky.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD, Jr.
March 5, 1856 cm84

SHELBY FARM FOR SALE.
T WISH to sell the FARM, on which I reside.
J- situate 5 miles east from Shelbyville, and one mile
north ol the turnpike, containing 122 acres, in a,

high state of cultivation. The improvements consist
ol new frame dwelling, ol good size, and conve-
nience; with necessary outbuildings, and never fail-

ing water.

Also, a TRACT OF LAND, situate on the new
Frankfort road, one-half mile Irom the Farm, con-
taining 100 acres in a high state of cultivation, nearly
all hemp land; has on il all necessary improvements,
and is well watered.

I will sell them together, or separately. Those
wishing to purchase would do well to examine for

themselves, before purchasing elsewhere. Call on
the subscriber on the premises.

WILLIS W. PARRISH.
Dec 19, 1855 tf831

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
John A. Middleton & others,

|
In Equity.

Mary A. Middleton.

ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1856. it being County
Court day, by virtue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above caac at the
March term, 1856, 1 will, as Special Commissioner ol

said Court, sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in the town of Shelbyville.
between the hours of 10 a. m., and 3 p. m., FOUR
SLA VES, consisting of a valuable Woman and three
children; and also, at same time and place, fifty-two
acres of LAND, on Jeptha Creek, Shelby county,
Ky., being a portion of the farm of which Maurice
Brown, died, seized, and possessed.
Terms.—A credit of six months will be given on

the slaves, the purchasers giving bond with approved
security for the payment of the purchase money, to
have the force and effect of a replevin bond at matu-
rity. On the Land, one-third the purchase money
cash; the balance in one and two years from day of
sale, the purchaser giving bonds bearing interest from
date, and having the lorce and effect ofreplevin bonds
at maturity, and retaining a lien upon the land for
the payment ol the purchase money.
BERRY A. BROWN, Special Commissioner.
May 14, 1856. t»852

BATTERTON HOUSE
FOR SALE.— I will sell to the highest bidder, on

the premises, in Danville, Boyle county, Ky., on
Saturday, 3l*t of May, 1856, the well known and
popular TAVERN STAND, known as the "Batter-
ton House," and the stables and other appurtenan-
ces to the same. Thia is one of the beat and moat
popular stands in Kentucky, and those wishing to
make a profitable investment of their means, would
do well to purchase. The House ia a large three
story brick, with ample rooms for the accommoda-
tion ot guests, and well furnished. Those purcha-
sing the house, can have an opportunity of buying at
the same time the Furniture in the aame—consisting
of articlea not necessary to mention.
Terms.—The Real Eetate will be sold on the fol-

lowing credits: one third Of the purchase money to
be paid in hand, or a note negotiable and payable in
Bank at four months, with interest added, with good
security—at the option of the purchaser; one third
to be paid on the 1st of January, 1857; and one third
on the firat ot January, 1858—all to bear interest
from the day of sale, and to be negotiable and paya-
ble in Bank. Personal security will be required, as
well aa a lien reserved upon the property until the
purchase money is p<ud. The Personal Property will
be sold on a credit ol six months for all sums over
• 10; for that amount and under, Cash will be requi-
red. W. C. ANDERSON, Trustee.

Danville. May 7. 1856. ts851

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Stephen H. Myles, Guardian,) T „

On Petition. \
In E1u,, y-

ON MONDAY. JUNE 9.1856,— it being County
Court day,—in virtue of a decree of ths Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case, at the
March Term, 1856, 1 will, as Special Commissioner
of said Court, sell at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, at the Court House door, in the town of Shelbv-
ville, between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4

o'clock, p. m., A TRACT OF LAND, containing
about eighteen acres, situated on the waters of Clear
Creek, and adjoining the land of George W. and
Alfred Wells.
Terms.—The purchase money lor the land will be

required lo be paid as follows:—one half of the pur-
chase money caah in hand, and the other half to be
paid in twelve months from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security, the bond
to have the force and effect of a replevin bond at ma-
turity, bearing interest from date; and a lien will be
retained upon the land until the purchase money ia

paid. STEPHEN H. MYLES,
Special Commissioner.

May 14, 1856. *ta852

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Iaaac W. Dabney'a Heirs )

va > In Equity.
Iaaac W. Dabney'a Heirs.

)

ON MONDAY, JUNE 9. 1856,— it being County
Court day—in virtue of a decree of the Shelby

Circuit Court, rendered in the above case at the
March term, 1856, 1 will, as Master Commissioner of
said Court, sell at public aale, to the highest bidder,
at the Court Houae door in the town of Shelbyville,
between the hours of 10 o'clock. «. u., and 4, p. M ,

FOUR VALUABLE SLAVES.
Terms. A credit of six months will be given; the

purchasers to give bond with approved security lor

the payment of the purchase money,—the bond to

have the lorce and effect of a replevin bond at matu
r.ty

April S3, 1856.

II BOHANNON.M. C.

"The proper study of mankind is

says Pope— But the popular study is how
to make money ami of him.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
notes an unintentional joke in that very
grave document, the United States Treasu-
ry report, viz : "We find in the enumera-
tion, among the articles which we do not
import, but manufacture f.»r ourselves,
"viees of all descriptions."

louisbtllr aubrrtisrments.

BOXNETS,
RIBBONS & FLOWERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN H. CANNON, No. 481. Market Street,

between Fourth and Fifth, Louisville. Ky., takes
this method of announcing that he is in receipt of his

Sprins: Stork ot Itimnrl*.
and General .Mllinrry

Com In.—We blame Ft

visiting us, whereas in many cases the fault

lies at our door in doing nothing to invite

her in.

A Hint.— If your flat-irons are rough
and smoky, lay a little fine salt on a flat

surface, and rub them well; il will prevent

them from sticking to anv thin* starched,

and make them smooth.

Tar, a Uemkdy kor Horse Distbx

—Thomas W. Ladtl. of Smithfield. Je

THE MOTHER'S RELIEF.
L CARTER St CO.'S CELEBRATED Tt

• GETABLE COM Pi >!'M» » arranted a cer-

tain preventive and apsedy cure of the most tedaout
and paintul disease that mothers are afflicted « nk:

THE SORE BREAST
And it is considered by those that have used it. the

greatest External Remedy of the ags for all kinds ol

Sores, Wounds, Ulcers, Bruises. Strains, Burns
Glandular Swellings. Stiffness ol the Jotots, *c..
either of man or beast. It has also proven use It to

be an Infallible Remedv lor Inflammatory Rheuma
nam and Piles.

/
" Read the following testimonials as proof ot it«

curative qualities:

This is to certify. That I was afflicted with

which is large and varied, surpassing in extent and
richness, any previous exhibition in Louisville.

Prices and terms liberal.

CfOrders promptly attended to.

JOHN H. CANNON.
March 2f>, 185« htu845

STONE & \V A RREN,
KukUxIi. French. German nnttDRY GOODS,
"lyrO. 439, south Market street, between 4th and
li 5th streets, Louisville, Ky., where may be found
a complete assortment of all Goods in their line, at

REASONABLE PRICES.
Also, Ladies' Mantels of every description. Our
stock of Domestic Goods never was better than at

time. We would be pleased to see our
and the public iu general, as we feel confident

that we can suit all.

65" Remember that we have but one price!

Persons can then rely on obtaining good Goods, at

fair prices. Call and see for yourselves. We think
we can sell Goods as low as the lowest.
{KWanes, Linsey, Stockings and Socks taken in

exchange lor Goods.
STONE &. WARREN.

Market st. 4th door below 4th, Louisville.
March 19, 1856 iy844

GENTLEMEN'S FASHION ABLECLO T H 1 1ST Q
f s it.Yisaj.vg ooons.
CHILDREN AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING

HOUSE!—J. M. ARMSTRONG, 4DO, N. W.
corner ol Main and 4th Sis, Louisville, Ky., would
respectfully remind the citizens of Shelbyville and
vicinity that he is now in receipt of the

MOST ELEGAXT ASSORTMENT
of Goods in his line that has ever been exhibited in

Louisville To his personal triends and customers
it is hardly necessary to state that the present stork
has been selected with jjreat care and in his usual
good taste. To his

PATRONS OF SHELBV,
he would beg to return his thanks tor their very liberal

patronag* , and would state that in his present selec-

tion, he has made spteial rrfertnee to tktir wants.
His Goods will be sold at his usual low ratea.

0"Ci.othi. Ca."»si*f:ks and Vestimos, of ihs lat-

est and BbSbR desirable styles and qualities, lor which
orders are taken, and garments ot any size and style
madr nt short notice in a superior manner.

J. M. ARMSTRONG.
cor4ih and Main streets, Louisville.

Much IS, 1856 hm844

W. II. DIX
LUMBER MERCHANT. North side, between

Jackson and Hancock streets, Louisville, Ky ,

has on hand a large and good assortment of dry Pine
Lumber. Shingles, dressed Flooring, Joist Scant-
ling, &.C., to which he would invite the attention of
builders and others in want of Lumber. Orders re
spectlully solicited and promptly filled at the lowest
mnrket prices.

January 30, 1856. H837

son county, Ohio, writes the Ohio Farmer, Breast tor several weeks, and had some three or lour

that he has found a remedy and cure for

"distemper" in horses. He says :
—"Hav-

ing three colts sick with the disease, an ex-

perienced farmer told me to use tir.antl he

thought that the sick colls would soon re-

cover, anil that those who had not taken

the disease would not have it at all. or but

lightly. I followed his directions to my
entire satisfaction. I gave the colts, morn-
ing and evening, as much as f could rcadi

ly get into their mouths with a paddle.

—

Alter a few applications, the sick ones
commended running at the nose, their ap-

petites relumed, and in short time they
had entirely regained what they had lost

from disease,

my knowledge.

"Some prefer mixing lish oil with the tar :

but I used il alone, and I believe it to be
entirely sufficient, if the article be good,
pure tar. I would have no faith at all in

the coal tar. now in use in some places."

of our best physicians attending me. but none could

relieve me, and after lancing my breast^ three times

would have to come off to save mv lite, and had pro

pared their instruments to operate on my breast,

when a friend advised me to try L. Carter * Com-
pound, as she knew it to be a good remedy. I im-

mediately sent lor a box. and applied a portion of the
Compound to my breast, and in less than twenty-lour
hours I we* entirely relieved of alt pain and uneasi-
ness, and I am happy Sfl *ay that a permanent cure
was effect rd in a short time, and I can cheerfully re-

commend this Remedy lo all mother* afflicted with
Sore Bream .Mrs. I F. .MILLER.

Short street. Lexington. Ky.
This is to certify. That we, the undersigned have

used L. Carter's Compound, severally tor Sore
Kreast, Rheumatism, Piles. Bruises, Strains, &<• .

and recommend to it all those afflicted wifJl similar
diseases SARAH KIDD. Lexington K

Hie others never took it. to ' l^TOJ^T^ do
N. THOMPSON. do
W ALLEN. Fayetts

The above are only a few of the t

we could give it

JACOB SMITH. M. D. SMITH.

JACOB SMITH & CO.
WE have on hand a large assortment of all kinds

of Dry Pine BOARDS, SHINGLES, and
FLOORING. Also, a large assortment of Poplar
Joist Scantling and Boards, which we are selling as
low as any house in the city. All orders from the
country will be faithfully attended to. We refer to
Morris Thomas, Eminence, Messrs. John Tevis, and
Wm G. Rogers, Shelbyville.

JACOB SMITH Sl CO.,
cor. Main and Clay streets, Louisville.

February 13, 1856 iy839

JOHN & HUGH IRVINE,
LUMBER MERCHANTS, have for sale at their

Lumber Yard (the oldest in the city,) on Wash-
ington street, between Hancock and Clay, north side,
a large and superior stock of White Pine Boards.
Pine Shingles. Cedar Posts, &.c, and all kinds of
Lumber suitable lor building.
We have also in operation a PLANING MA

CHINE, and are always ready to furnish Flooring
and dressed Lumber of all kinds.

O*0rdera Irom the country will be promptly at-

tended to, and the Lumber shipped without delay.

JOHN & HUGH IRVINE,
Washington street, between Hancock and Clay.

Shelby News copy to the amount of S3.

—

Louit-
ville Democrat.

Shelbyville, April 23, 1856. sm849

I. S. HUBER. J. S. BARRKT. II. W. WAI.TOX.

HUBER, BARRET & CO.
Importers ol

FRENCH CHINA,
( rockery and UlasHtrare.

And dealers in

HOUSEKEEPING <iO<ms,
For Steamboats, Hotel*, aud Famine*.

81 Fourth St., between Main and Market, Louisville.
Feb 20, 1856 t»840

RAMSEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, No. Ihj. Main street, one door
below 4th, adjoining Hayes, Craig & Co.'s corner,
Louisville, Ky.
Gold and Silver Watche*, every variety.
Fashionable Jewelry.— Diamond, Cameo, Gold

Stone, Florentine, Mosaic, Enameled. Carbuncle,
Miniature, Coral, Jet, Frosted, and Plain styles.

Bracelets, Chains. Needles,
Lockets, Seals. Thimbles,
Chatelaines, Rings, Scissors,
Pencils, Pens. Pen- Knives.
Clocks.—Thirty-day Clocks, for bank, office and

parlor. Always on hand the largest assortment in
the city, wholesale and retail.

Silver Ware,—Vie manufacture Spoons. Forks,
Goblets, Cups. Masonic Jewels, and Surgical Instru-
ments.

Mr. Jas. S. Suarrard, our Watchmaker, is an old
and well known workman.

Spectacles with Fine Glasses.—A large assort-
ment, finest imported.
We, the undersigned, citiiens of Louisville, are

using Ramsey &. Brother's Spectacles with perfect
satislaction. We have tried Solomon's

Dr. Curtis Smith, John C. Lane, ML D.
James Hull, Sr , John Begg. A. B.,
J A Bayne. Mrs. M. Hamilton.
John Patterson. Mrs. Ann Bull.
Henry Crawiord. Mary Bull.
Dec 5. 1855 t!829

A. 8. WALLACE. J. S. L1THOOW. J. HEM RT THOMAS.

WALLACE, LITHGOVV & CO.
MANUFACTURERS of Stoves, Grates, Caat-

ings. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, and dealers in
Tin Plate. Sheet-Iron, Wire, Copper, Tinmen's Ma-
chines. Hand Tools, dtc, No. 536, N. W. corner
Third and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.

April 18, 1855. too796

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
AND all others who design erecting new dwellings

or refurnishing old ones, the subscribers would
say:-
We are now manufacturing, and have constantly

on hand, several different patterns of Caat Iron Man-
tels, of various styles. We have, for the last six
months, been setting out our patterns, and perfecting
our plans, so that we are now able to offer a better ar-
ticle at as low price as can be had in the East or else-

where.
We are making Mantels in imitation ot the follow-

ing varieties of Marble :—
Egyptian; Sienna;
Brocatelie ; Pyrenese

;

Agate; Verde, Antique and Jasper.
We are also making them plain and black Enameled,
and are fully prepared to suit all tastes and circum-
stances.

The advantages of these imitation Mantels over
those of the pure Marble, are-

lst. Heat cannot affect them:
2d. Oils cannot stain them ;

3d. Acids cannot injure them:
4th. They cannot be eaaly broken or defaced;
5th. If defaced they can be repaired and made aa

good as new ;

6th. They can be sold at about one-third to one-
half less cost

;

7th. Theycan be so securely packed aa lobe trans-
ported to any part of the world.
Any good oricklayer can put these Mantels up.
We will warrant to sell a better article than can be

bought elsewhere, more highly finished .Jand ataa low
price as in any other market in the United States.

Call and examine for yourselves, at the n^thwest
corner of Third and Main street, Louisville Ky.

WALLACE. LfTHGOWfc CO.
April 18. 1855. too7%

Bad Effects of Grass on Colts.—
When horses are turned out to grass in the

spring of the yen, the succulent nature of

the food causes them to purge, often to a

great extent ; this is considered by many
persons a most desirable event—agreat mis-

eoneeption. The herbage is overcharged
with sap and moisture, of a crude, acrimo-
nious nature, to such an extent that all can-

not be taken up by the organs destined for

the secretion of urine, or by the absorbent
vessels of the body : the superfluous fluid

therefore passes off through the intestines

with the indigestible particles of food, and
thus the watery faces are thrown off. Flatu-
lent colic or gripes is a freque-it atlendant.

The system is deranged ; but the mischief
does not terminate here. H purging is con-
tinued, a constitutional relaxation of the
bowels is established very, tlehi! lUting to

the animal, and ollen difficult to control.

—

I am so decidely opp.^ed to unrestricted
allowance of luxuriant grass to horses at

any age, that nothing could induce me lo

give it to ihem. After the second year, hay
i should form a considerable portion of the dai-

ly food iu summer lo every animal intended
for riding or driving.

The Methodists in France.—This is

not the first lime, says the Paris Debats.
that we have had to speak of the regreiable

position in which members of the Evangeli-
cal Protestant creed known by ihe name of
Methodists are placed in several depart-

ments in France. The common law in-

terdicts their holding any meetings without
authorization ; aud thai authorization is

frequently refused, and the tribunals before

which the matter is brought can only apply
the law as it stands. A fresh case of this

kind has just been brought to our notice.

Iu consequence of a meeting held at Valle-

rangue, in the Gard, the preacher. M. Ga-
lienne, and an inhabitant who had lent

his house for the occasion, were summoned
before the civil tribunal of Vigan. The
accusetl persons were defended with much
zeal and talenl by M. Raisin.and the preach-

er also made some remarks which could

not but acquire for him the sympathies of

the tribunal. "We are compelled," said M.
Galienne, "to choose between a violation

of the laws of the country, and a violation

of the most sacred laws of our conscience."
The tribunal, however, had no alternative,

and could only apply the law, which it did,

admitting, however, extenuating circum-
stances, and the accused were each con-

demned to 50f. fine and costs. We cannot
say anything against the decision of the tri-

bunal ; all thai we can do is to unite warm-
ly with those who call for a modifiVntionJof

the law.

JJatrnt jttrDirinrs.

EAR AND E Y .

DRS LkBRUNN Sl DUFTON. Oealistsaad
Anrists. Deafness and Ear Diseases radically

cured.

DR. LeBRUNN offers to those aufleru :i Irom
Deafness his Infallible Aural Remedies, w hich hsve
been successful in nearly 3.000 cases of conrirmed
deafness. These remedies compris: different cour-
ses for diseases of the internal, middle and external
ear. and have been pronounced by those celebrated
aurists. Drs. Cramer, ol Berlin, hard and Delan. ot

Paris, Curtis, Plitchcr and Yearsley. of London, as
being the most wonderful and effectual S/VJi applied
for diseases of the internal snd middle ear. Dr. LeB.
warrants a cure in every case where the ear is per-
fect in formation. He has eighteen certificates ol

curea from those who had been Deitf and Dumb.
and whose hearing is now completely restored and
are now enabled to learn the language. The names
of 2,700 persons who have been cured by Dr. LeB.
may be seen on application. Patients, by sending a
description of the case, can have remedies sent toany
part of the United States.

In case of mucus accumulations in the Eustachain
Tube and Tympanum. Inflamation of the mucus
membrane, nervous affections, disease of the mem-
brane tympani, called "the drum," or when the dis-

ease can be traced to the effects of fevers or colds,

the use ol quinine or mercurial medicines, gather-
ings in the eara in childhood, dec. this treatment
stands preeminent. VVhen the auditory is dry and
scaly, with little or no secretion; when the deafness
is accompanied with noise in the ear. like falling wa-
ter, chirping of insects, ringing of bells, rustling of
leaves, continued pulsations, and discharge of mat-
ter, or when in stooping, a sensation is felt as if a
rushing of blood to the head had taken place; when
the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or
when a cold has been taken, this method of treating
the disease is infallible.

Dr. Dufton is ths only Oceulist in the United
Slates who practices the new painless, and success-
ful method in treating all the diseases to which the
eye is subject. Where every other means hsve fell-

ed to afford relief, he asks from such a lair snd im-
partial trial.

TtsTmoNV.-The undersurned, practitionera in
medicine in the city ol New York, having had fre-

quent occasion to witness the practice of Drs. Le-
brunn St Dufton, in diseases of ths Esr and Eye,
laying aside all professional jealousy, freely admit
that the course pursued by them in treating disease*
of these delicate organs, from the unparalUled suc-
cess attending it, is well worth the attention of our
professional brethren throughout ths United States,
feeling assured, as we do. thst Aural Surgery has
not met with that attention which its importance de-
mands. Their system ot treating diseases of ths
middle and internal Ear, by "Medicated Passr*,"
particularly in chronic or complicated cases, forms a
new era in the practice of Aural Surgery; such cases
yielding in almost every instance to this new and
powerful agent. This practice fills up the void which
has long been felt by ths general practitioner, ena-
bling him to cope successfully with every case
where perfect formation exists.

In diseases of the Eye they seldom require lo re-
sort lo an operation.
Aa skillful Aurists and Occulists, enthusiastically

devoted to their profession, we cordially recommend
them to such as may require their aid. 'Signed )

V. D. Mott, M. D. Willis Morrox, M. D.
C. A. Devalix, H D. Hoback Wvatt. kt D.
J. B. Fsancis, M. D.
New York, August 10, 1849.

Students wishing to perfect themselves in this

ary as to the efficacy of this

celebrated Compound, and we do not present this

article to the public as a newly gotten up nostrum,
but an article that has been used in private practice
successfully tor the last thirty years, and has
failed to effect a permanent cure in the most
cases, when used according to directions,

fecturedonly by L. CARTER Jfc CO.,
Box No. 18, \*e\ ngtou. Ky.

To whom all orders must be addressed tor Agencies.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

For sale by J. HALL. Shsihyville; H B. Ohver
Stmpsonsville; Jacob Lighter. Clavvillage; Riehsrd
Radford. Bagdad; John C. Farmer. Christiansburg.
and by Druggists generally.

November 28. 1855 iy*28

COXSl M PTION
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY INH W.\O TION OF MEDICATED V APORS, by Job*
sos Stiwart Rose. M. D , Fellow ol the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians, snd for years Sen,or Physician
in the London Infirmary for diseases of the Lungs.

In this age of progress. Medical Science bss con-
tributed her full share to the general welfare, and
hat which shines resplendent ihe brightest jewel in

MEDICATED VAPOR IN II vl.VTION.
in ihe treatment of Consumption and kindred affec
lion*. The treatment hitherto pursued has been
faulty and wofully inefficient; the stomach is mads
the receptacle of nauseous compounds, oils, and a
host of other nostrums, all these too being expected
toact on the lungs; the failure to eradicate, or even
stop the ravages of the disease, in nearly every case
of well developed Consumption, is surely warning
enough to the Consumptive to shun such treatment.
The disease is not in the Stomach but in the Lungs;
common sense then will teach you. that medicine ap
plied in the lorm of vapor, directly to the diseased
surface ol ihe lungs, will be far more effectual than
medicines taken into ths stomach Ths success ol
Medicated Vapor Inhalation in :he treatment ol dis-
eases ol ihe Lungs, exceeds my n»
pectai ions— and I earnestly appeal i

of all afflicted, or who have the germs of ihe
within them, to embrace at once the soothing, heal-
ing, and successful system of Inhalation as the only
ark of refuge fer the Consumptive. I oiler to place
it within the reach of all. And can so arrange it,

that the invalid is never required to leave borne,
where the hands of friendship and affection, fend so
much to aid the physician's effort*. I claim fer In-
halation, a place i

Art hath given t

land:" a method
and efficacious.

When there u lite, there is now as
the most seemingly hopeless esses, as ill

the stages of this insidious disease, th

beneficial effects of my treatment are soon apparent.
In cases of Bronchitis. Asthma. Stc. the inhaling oi
powders and vapors has been eminently successful,
and to those suffering under any of the above named
complaints I can guarantee speedv and certain relief.

I have pleasure in referring to 3)7 names, residents
of New York and neighborhood, who have been re-
stored to vigorous health. About one-third of the
above numbers, according to the patients' own state-
ments, were considered hopeless cases.
The Inhaling Method ia soothing, sale ana speedv.

and consists in the administration of medicine in such
a manner that they are conveyed into.the Lungs in
the form of vapor, and produce their action at the
seat of the disease. Its practical success is destined
to revolutionixe the opinions of the medical world,
and establish the entire curability of consumption.

Applicants will please to state it they hsve ever
bled from the Lungs, if they have ever lost
have a cough, night sweats and fevjr tu

and how much they expectorate, what the •

ol their stomach and bowels. The necessary Medi-
cines. Apparatus. Sic, will be forwarded to any part.

Recommendation by Physicians.—We, the under-
signed, practitioners of medicine, cheerfully and hear-
tily recommend Dr. Rose's method of (resting dis-
eases ol the Lungs and Thorax, as the best and most
effectual ever introduced into medical practice. Our
convictions are based upon having several of our
own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to
vigorous health, after a few months treatment by Dr
Rose. In ths above named diseases the application
of Medicated Vapors," inhaled directly into the
Lungs, may be justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption i per-
fectly curable disease

'

* Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession lor his
unwearied labor in bringing the Inhaling method fo
such a degree ol perfection.

R-i.mi Sto.ik, M. D. Jo.x». A. Mott. M. I>

CyaisKiaasi.ET. M. D. W». B. AasTD, M D
Onrii lk Upsos, M. D. Gavis Wrasoax, M. D.
OT Dr. Ross's Treatise on

i pnysician * enorrs. i claim tor In-
e among ths gifts that Nature and
us. - that our days may be Uig in the
id nut only rational, but ..mple. safe,

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE.
_ n ,

381 Broadway. New York.
-V b — The new postage law requires pre pav

mem ol Ieiteis. My cor
sive, applicants to ensure
age. 'Clr"Money fetters are at

tered by the Post Master.
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HOLLOW AY'S OIVTMENT.
THE GRIND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions ot
little openings on the surface of our bodies Through
these this Ointment, when rubbed on the skin, is
carried to any organ or inward part. Diseases ofthe
Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections ol ths
Heart, inflammation of the Lungs, Asthmas. Coughs
and Colds, are by ita means effectually cured. Ev-
ery housewife knows that salt passes freely through
bone or meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any bono
or fleshy part of the living body, curing the most
dangerous inward complaints, that cannot be reached
by other means.
Ery*q»las, Salt Rheum, and Scorbut* Humor,

—No remedy has ever done so mucn tor the cms ol
diseases of the Skin, whstever torm thav msy as-
sume, as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rheum
Scurvy. Sore Hesds. Scroful. or Erysipefee. can long
withstand its influence. The inventor has travelledtravelled
over many parts ol the globe, visiting the principal
hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving advics as
to its application, and has thus been the means of re-
storing countless numbers to health.
Sor, Ug,, Sore Brmsts. Wound* and L'Uor*.—
Some of the most scientific surgeons now refy

solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when
having to cope with the worst esses of sores, wounds,
ulcers, glandular swellings, and tumors. Prol. Hoi-
loway has. by rommsnd ol the Allied Governments,
dispatched to the hospitals of the East, larse ship-
ments of this Ointment, to be used under the direc-
tion of ths Medical Staff, in the worst cases oi
wounds. It will
stiffness or
years standing
PtU* and Fi

tresaing ooi

Ointment be well

by otherwise fell,

each pot.

Both

branch of medical science, will find an opportunity of Bunions,
joining the class at the Ear and Eye Infirmary of Dr.
Delacy LeBrunit, Union Place.

Cliniquea every Tuesday, and Friday afternoons,
from 1 to 3 o'clock, during Medical College terms.
Terms.—95 consultation fee: $10 fee to be paid

when the hearing ia restored to its originsl acute-
ness. or when a watch can be heard to beat a distance
ol eighteen feet from either ear.

Address Drs. LsBrunn St Dufton. Union Place,
New York City.
N. B — A treatise on the nsture and treatment of

Deafness and Disease of ths Ear, with the treatment
ofthe Deaf and Dumb—price, one dollar.

W.Money letters must be registered by the Post-
maater.

Correspondents must enclose pottage for return
answers, the new postage law requiring pre payment
of tetters.

May 5

Svellsd Glands
Sore Brsasts
Chapped hands
Chilblains
Venereal Sores
Sons of all

Salt Rheum
Skin Disei Scalds

Sore Legs.

Mercurial Kn
tions

Ulcers
Sore Throats
Rheumatism
Goet
Sprains

'.'Sold at ths Manufactories ol Prol. Hollow* r
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, Lon-
don, and by all respectable Druggists snd Deafen in
Medicine throughout the United Ststes. and the civ-
ilized world, in pots, at 25 cents, i>2t cents, and tl

is a considerable saving by

Directions lor ths guidancs ot


